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School Election 
Saturday Certifies 

Citizen Interest
Members of Old Board Again 

Are Re-Elected, Officers 
Taking Same-Positions

More than usual interest was 
taken tn the school board election 
here Saturday, seven desirable 
men having received votes with 
only four names having been plac
ed on ticket by petition.

The big surprise in the results 
came when it was announced that 
C. C. Powell had received seventy 
votes. Mr. Powell served on the 
Board with distinction for a num
ber of years and tilled the position 
o f secretary. J. T. Patman and W. 
Z. Borron also received compli
mentary votes.

Members of the Board Whose 
terms were expiring and whose 
names had been filed in time to be 
printed on the regular ticket were 
Odos Caraway, E. P. Shelton, O. C. 
Watson and W. M. Montgomery, 
all o f whom were re-elected.

A total of 158 votes were cast tn 
the election. O. C. Watson receiv
ing 158; E. P. Shelton 158; W. M. 
Montgomery 156; Odos Caraway 
87; C. C Powell 70.

A meeting was held Saturday 
night at which time the Board was 
reorganized. F. E. Chamberlain 
was again elected president; O. C. 
Watson, vice president; W. W. 
Taylor, secretary.

In compliance with the school 
law, places were drawn for terms 
o f service by the members re-elect
ed. Odos Caraway drew one year; 
W. M. Montgomery drew a two 
year term and E. P. Shelton and 
O. C. Watson eacu drew three year 
terms.

The matter of electing teachers 
for the coming term was not com 
pleted at the meeting Saturday 
night and final results will not be 
announced until efter the meeting 
Saturday night of this week.

Local Fiddler Has Musical 
Relic of Two Centuries

J. E. Ware o f the Goldston com 
munity and who placed fifth in a 
contest at Amarillo Friday night 
entered by fiddlers of four states, 
brought to the Leader office Sat
urday his fa.vorit; fiddle bearing 
an ancient date which he believes 
to be authentic.

The fiddle on the inside is 
branded "Joseph Guarnerius Cre- 
monae 1786” , has an excellent 
tone which goes long way in en
abling this crack artist tn getting 
emor g the top-no'.;hers in a melee 
with sixty-five as he did at Ama
rillo.

Quarterly Conference Will 
Convene Wednesday Night

Presiding Elder W. M. Murrell 
will conduct the Quarterly Con
ference at the Methodist church 
Wednesday night of this week.

A home coming affair has been 
planned, each member being asked 
to bring something to contribute 
to the supper that will be held in 
the church basement at 7:30.

Several Attend 
Plain view Dairy Show 

From Donley County
Crowning of Queen Will Take 

Place Tonight; Two Local 
Girls to Take a Part

Headed by Clarendon High 
School band, a delegation of citi
zens headed for Plalnview this 
morning to take a part in the 
fourth annual Panhandle-Plains 
dairy show which opened there 
Monday of this week.

Those taking cars were H. Mul- 
key, Gu8 Stephenson. Bill Greene, 
H. R. Leathers. T. E. Trostle, John 
Blocker and T. R. Broun, Chas. 
Bail-field.

In the crowning of the queen to
night, Miss Ruth Price will occupy 
the position o f Princess and Miss 
Louise Lewis as Maid o f Honor. 
Several other parties went from 
here whose names we were unable 
to learn at the last moment.

League Meet Here 
Friday And Saturday 

Draws Big Crowd
Reports From All EventM In 

Scattered Form Canuot 
Be Obtained Now

Below is given a partial report 
of the results of the Interscholastic 
League meet held here over Friday 
and Saturday. A complete report 
cannot be had at this time due to 
the fact that a number of differ
ent ones have not turned in their 
reports.

120 high hurdles- Behrens. C: 
Martin. C; Wood. C: 17.3

100 yard dash—Hudson. Holtz- 
claw, Reid. C; Curtis, H; 10.1 

880 yard run—Holtzclaw. G; 
Holland. H; Russum. C; 2.5

220 yard low hurdles— Hudson. 
Behrens, Reavls, C; Curtis. H: 24.5 

440 yard dash—Reid, Turnbow, 
Wood. C; 56

220 yard dash—Hudson, Holtz
claw. Reid. C; Curtis. H. 23

1 mile— Dever, Brown, C; Pick
ett, H; 6

1 mile relay—Clarendon; Holtz
claw, Behrens. Wood. Reid: Hedley 
second 3.45

Pole vault— Andis. Hudson. C: 
Bain. H; 8'6"

Discus— Nichols, McMahan. C; 
Sullivan. H; Bain. H; 107'2”

Broad Jump -Martin, Hudson. C 
Simmons, Curtis, H; 19” 10"

Shot put— Nichols, Easterling. C 
Sullivan, H: 39"10"

High Jump— Martin, Behrens,
Linders, C. 5'1"

Javelin—Nichols, Martin, C;
Holland, H, 123 5 '
CLASS B

120 high hurdles— Patman. LL; 
Wilson. Chamberlain; Koru.LL 20 
100 yard dash—William. McKnight 
Duckett, Cham.; Shaw. LL: Dod
son. LL; 12

220 yard dash—William. Me
Knight: Duckett. Cham._; Jacobs, 
Hudgins: Dodson, LL; 24 
220 yard low huo-dles— Duckett, 
Cham.; Dodson. LL: Koru, LL; 
Morgan, Goldston, 26

440— Preston. Skillet; Moore, LL 
Martin. Whitefish 63

Mile- Preston, Skillet; Seago, 
Gold.; Taylor, LL; Fish. Whitefish 

Mile relay— Lelia Lake 
Pole Vault—Shaw, LL; Patman, 

LL; Lovell. Ashtola 8'
(Continued to back page I

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baker had as 
Faster guests Sunday their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tice of. 
Wellington and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Cox and daughters Anna Sue 
and Lola Pearl o f Panhandle.

J. C. Blackburn of Stratford and 
formerly ir. business here, is visit
ing old friends in Clarendon this
••reek.

Much Interest Is 
Being Taken Today In 

Mayoralty Race
Present Mayor has Opposition 

First Time Sinee Election 
Six Years Ago

The right to vote, to exercise 
this most important privilege of 
citizenship is being exercised today 
in the mayorality race. This is the 
first time in six years that citi
zens o f Clarendon have been privi
leged to vote for a choice, no op
posing candidate having been in 
the race during that period.

Mayor TL W. Taylor, stalwart 
pioneer and citizen o f Clarendon 
for some forty years Is again 
seeking the office for the fourth 
term. He points to his accomplish
ments over the six year period as 
his bid for re-election.

W. P. Cagle, who filled the un
completed term for Mr. McLean 
who died in office, Is the opposing 
candidate. He was in office when 
the present water works project 
was installed and is basing his 
race at this time on an economy 
program of “ progress with cau
tion.” #

Citizens are taking an active 
Interest In the campaign espous
ing the cause of their favorite 
candidate. It ia believed that hav- 
lrg a privilege o f choice will bring 
out a large vote.

Albert Kisley Died Monday 
In His 84th Year

Albert Risley, brother of Carlile 
Risley died Monday afternoon from 
old age. He was born in Illinois 
and spent most of his life there 
coming to Clarendon some three 
years ago. He was never married 
so far as can be learned.

He was an active member of the 
local lodge of Odd Fellows having 
been a member of the order for 
more than half a century. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
McPherson at the Methodist church 
at 2 p. m. today.

Freeze Damage is Greater 
Than First Estimated

Damages from the recent bliz
zard is mounting as time goes on, 
and is much greater than at first 
thought. Fruit trees, berry vines 
and shrubbery suffering most.

Fruit trees, and especially peach
es and apricots are found to have 
been killed to the ground. Rose 
bushes and other shrubbery is also 
frozen back to the soil in most 
places.

All o f the plants growing out in 
the hot beds at the T. Jones & 
Company plant farm were killed 
forcing the firm to rush orders 
from down state stock with which 
to supply customers demanding 
early plants.

Christian Church Members 
Celebrate With Supper

A large crowd was out Monday 
night o f this week when the mem
bers of the Christian church wel
comed the new members resulting 
from the series of meetings con
cluded by the pastor Sunday night.

In addition to the feast, a num
ber of good talks were made by 
local people. Rev. W. E. Ferrell 
spoke in behalf of the church; J. 
R. Tucker in behalf of the church 
Board: Roy Cl&mpitt also spoke 
for the Bible class.

Jack Huppertz of Dallas was 
the speaker of the evening, mak
ing a fine address and bringing to 
the local membership an encourag
ing message.

Pledges were taken for the Pen
sion Fund amounting to over six 
hundred dollars. The church is re
ported to be in excellent condition 
at this time and every department 
working harmoniously.

Local American la-ginn Post 
Receives Service Citation

C. E. Miller as commander of the 
local Post of'the American Legion, 
is in receipt of a beautiful work of 
art and merit in the nature of a 
Most Distinguished Citation wor 
by the local Post for having ex- 
c«eded its membership quota.

Aubyn E. Clark Post here is 
very active and has received many 
>• nors for merltotius service with
in the ranks and in actively build
ing up the best Interests o f the 
community.

Gc-o. H. McCles'.ey has business 
n Oklahoma CUy this week.

All Members Have 
Interest In Program 

Rotary Luncheon
Delegates Are Elected For 

District Meeting This 
Month at Plalnview

Possibly no o her program a- 
roused the intense interest evi
denced at the Rotary luncheon 
Friday. This program was in 
charge of the Community Service 
Committee o f which Rotarian 
Cecil Alexander is chairman, ana 
who had direct harge of the pro
gram for the hour.

WeM did the program committee 
comply with the request o f Presi
dent Jenkins in preparing some
thing worth while for the anni
versary date. Each one present 
spoke- on the two suggested sub
jects: "What have I done for Ro
ta r y '"  and "What has Rotarv 
done for m e?". The ‘speech' of Ro 
tary Ann Rhode. Wledmsn was U.e 
high point in the discussions.

Out of that number of talks, 
many new ideas were presented 
and much good was brought to the 
attention of thoae who have served 
Rotary faithfully ov*r the past 
year.

Nominations were mu’, e lot 
tclegates to the District meeting 
of Rotary International at Plain- 
view the 20th and 21st of this 
month. Those nominated were Ro- 
tariaus Bryan, Powell Alex* dc.r 
and Estlack, the 'our being electee 
t nally by acclimation.

President Jenkins spoke of the 
system of Jury selection in our 
.ourts early in the meeting with
out Uieitii-.g any rebuttals. Just at 
rhe c ose of the meeting, Rotarian 
Cole explained Juries and their si - 
lection to the satisfaction of eveiy 
one present and promise ' to furth
er discuss th" malt*!' et a later 
date as the hour w as growing '.ate

In the aboence of Secretary 
Powell, Rotarian Allen J. Bryan 
was selected to fill that post.

Rotarian C. L. Hasie of Mem
phis sal >r the luncheon making 
up his attendance record and also 
sjioke on tie  sane ‘•object as r'.hcr 
members.

"Hard Times' sung to the ture 
oi “ Turkey in the straw" was ,ir 
innovation that excited and amus 
ed many who attempted to :;inp 
the familiar old tune. Rotary Ann 
Rhoda Wiedman experienced no 
dilficulty in accompanying on the 
piano prov ng thet she is equal to 
all occasion.

Negro Gets a New Trial 
in Moore Killing

On the plea of his attorneys that 
new evidence is alleged to have 
been found, Will Moore, Amarillo 
negro hotel porter convicted o f the 
murder of Pete Moore, during the 
Stock Snow there, has been grant
ed a new- trial.

Jim Bible of McLean is doing 
jury duty here this week.

Hog Shipments Are Falling 
O ff Sinee January

While there is a goodly number 
of young stock coming on, and a 
fair supply o f breeder stock In the 
county, old Donley will have to 
produce a hog crop before very 
much more shipping is done.

W. B. Mayfield, hog buyer over 
three counties with headquarters 
in Clarendon, reports having ship
ped nineteen cars since January 
1st. He alsoreporls that hogs are 
getting scarce. Most all o f the 
hogs bought are shipped to Los 
Angeles.

Easter Cantata is Presented 
at Methodist Chureh

As a part o f the special Easter 
services at the Methodist church, 
a Cantata “ Christ Victorious'" was 
presented Sunday * vcnlng by tne 
choir directed by Sam M. Braswell 
with Miss Fray Stallings at the 
organ and Miss Delphia Bones at 
the piano..

Those taking part were Mes- 
dames O. T. Smith. W. A. Clark, 
Jr.. J. L. McMuriry. Messrs. S. M. 
Braswell. Irl R. 3.nlth, Clyde Hud
son and G. L. B lykin

A large congregation was pres
ent, this being ihe closing of a 
series of sermons preached by the 
pastor, Rev. W. R. McPherson.

Independent O i I Company 
Opens For Business

A company known as the Inde
pendent Oil Company headed by 
Van Allan Kent and Ernest Kent 
and other local men began the 
operation o f two filling stations 
here Saturday as their initial 
opening, the first of the kind in 
Clarendon.

The Kent brothers state that 
they propose to handle the pro
ducts of Independent refineries 
only, dispensing with the service 
of a middle man and thus he en
abled to sell the products at a low- 
price to the consumer.

Gasoline of high test was being 
sold at 12t2 cents per gallon and 
oil at 25 centa a quart accoriiing 
to advertising circulars being dis
tributed on the street. One stution 
is being operated at the Clarendon 
Motor company end the other at 
the Buntin building across the 
street from the Buntin mortuary.

Baptist Folks Have » Big 
Day Over Sunday

Three additions resulted from 
the excellent preaching of the pas
tor, Rev. B. N. Shepherd, at the 
First Baptist church Sunday. Both 
Sunday school ami church services 
were liberally attended.

The members seemed to catch 
the spirit and contributed 3279 as 
a special offering to replenish the 
budget. During the day a total of 
3353.48 was contributed to the 
cause of furthering Christianity.

Misses Margaret and Allene 
Aynesworth o f Waco spent the 
week end with their cousins. Mr 
and Mrs. E. P. Shelton and family.

♦ Eggs 20 ('.cuts a Dozen!

In order to boost the egg market and to help our sub
scribers, we will pay you 20 cents a dozen for eggs, the 
amount to beapplied on your subscription.

A number have come in and told us that they have 
more eggs than anything else. We believe that you aught 
to have a better market. We are willing to accept the 
eggs at the above price in lieu of cash when you pay 
your subscription.

This offer is limited to 10 dozen to each subscriber. 
Bring in your eggs before April 21st. That will give you 
two weeks. Bring in 5 dozen or more at a time. Be sure 
they are fresh, marketable eggs.

This is the fairest offer we can make. If we can’t sell 
the eggs, that’s our hard luck. You are the winner. This 
offer also applies on new subscriptions. Tell your neigh
bor about it.

The Editor.

L

Town Is Filled Four Cars Stolen 
With Pedigreed Dogs Recently Are Located

For Field Trials
Dr. C. G. Stricklin, Vice 

President of Association 
Is in Charge

Early Sunday afternoon the 
lords and ladies of dogdom began 
arriving for the Northwest Texas 
Field Trials Association meet 
v. hicli began at 8 o'clock Monday 
morning ai the Sand Creek camp 
it. the J A pasture.

This is probably the first time 
that many have had the privilege 
of seeing a dog i r dogs valued at 
several hundred dollars each. They 
were quartered for the most part 
in the Bartlett store building over 
night and judging from the noise 
made, the dogs were howling for a 
chance to do their stulf.

Owners are here from over the 
Panhandle and from out o f the 
state. Jess Dickie of Amarillo has 
Panhandle Lady here, a dog that 
was a big winner in several trials 
over the winter, won 1st in the 
United States Derby at Holly 
Springs, Miss. in a contest open to 
the nation. She also won 2nd at 
Jackson. Miss, in a feild trial of 
twenty of the best dogs in the 
United States.

Cecil Proctor will enter Bill's 
Bob. a winner o f many open stakes 
Boyd Mcmahan of Altus, Okla. and 
the Crossett Kennels of Amarillo 
is also giving Freckles a chance 
after winning the Tri-State derby 
at Wheeler last fall.

The list is too long to name all 
the dogs entering this trial, but 
with ideal weather and an unbeat
able terrain for the trials, there 
will no doubt be some record-break 
ing results.

The three hundred Bob Whites 
were supplied by the State Only 
blapk cartridges will be fired at 
the birds and they will be left to 
replenish a section where the dry 
weather played havoc with the 
feathered tribe the past season.

Dr. C. G. Stricklin, a vice presi
dent of the Association, has had 
charge of the local urangements 
end in securing the grounds for 
the trials. G. L. Boykin, secretary 
o f the local Chamber has also been 
actively interested in the success 
of the affair that ends this after
noon.

Mrs. M. T. Crabtree returned 
from a visit to Boulder, Colorado 
Wednesday. She was accompanied 
on the return by her daughter. 
Miss Obie, who has been attending 
the State University this winter.

Miss Ruby Lee Lenders of Ama
rillo spent the we.ek end with home 
folks.

Reports Show Club 
Work Most Effective 

Near Chamberlain
Memlicrs Find Profit in Work 

The Year ’Round Canning 
And Planning

The C. H. D. Club tn the Cham
berlain community is one of the 
most active in the entire county, 
profitable work being done the 
year 'round.

During the past month hot beds 
fer early plants were prepared. 
Twenty-one garuen plots were put 
iu prime condition. Three beeves 
were canned.

Plans in the making for future 
canning in addition to the above 
include the planting of a large 
number of fruit trees, berries, 
grapes, etc. Careful selections 
were made to secure late bloomers, 
and varieties that have been tried 
tut in this section and found to be 
most profitable.

Apples and pears were planted 
out along with 39 cherries, sixty 
having been set out previously this 
season. Grapes are a decided suc
cess and one of cur surest crops. 
A variety totalu g 163 was set so 
selected that the vineyard will be 
producing ripe grapes ail the sea- 
ron.

Of the smaller fruits, 36 currant 
and 211 black and dew berries 
were planted ar. I to this list 24 

(Continued to back page)

Leaving No Clues
---------- > it

Ford Sedan Stolen Thursday 
Night is Found in R O  

Pasture Stripped

In the epidemic o f car thefts ia 
the Panhandle riu ing the »aat 
month, Donley county did not es
cape, two being taken ‘.rom here 
during the past week

The W. J. Lewi* car taken Wed
nesday night was located on the 
Groom-Pampa highway where it 
had skidded into Ihe oar pit. Two 
negroes were seen in the car. and 
later were seen wearing a pair o f 
ruober boots and m overcoat tak
en from the c«r. Efforts to Ucate 
them in Pampa I rought no re- 
t j 'ls .

Matt Noble, brother of lira 
Rayburn Smith, and here from 
Lubbock on a visit suffered the 
loss of a Ford sedan Thursday 
night. Sheriff Pierce located the 
sedan in the R O pasture where it 
was found by Winks Adams Fri
day morning.

The sedan wos stripped o f 
wheels, cushions, magneto and 
practically everything of value, 
even to the bumpers. The front 
bumpers were found farther down 
the road where they had evidently 
lost o ff a truer according to 
tracks that headed for the oil field

The R. A. Williams car was lo
cated at Portales badly used. The 
car of Eugene E.iiiack was located 
at Wellington badly damaged 
Both of these cars, were taken over 
a week ago.

Misses Cleo and Jack Foster and 
Pat Blackburn of Chamberlain 
visited in the John H. Clark home 
F riday and Saturday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of Ama
rillo spent the week end in the 
home o f the lady's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Crier.

Mrs. Jordan Receives Hand 
Injury in Wringer

Mrs. Mollie Jordan was painful
ly injured Friday when she acci
dently let her hand pass into an 
electric wringer at her home where 
she conducts a home laundry using 
electric power.

Her hand was badly crushed be
yond the wrist, several stitches be
ing necessary in trder to close the 
wounds. She received medical aid 
soon after the accident, and tho 
quite painful, it is believed that no 
permanent injury will result.

Mrs. Jordan conducts her laun- 
diy as her only means of support
ing her aged father in feeble 
health, and a number of children 
who alone assist her in her daily 
work.

Walling Takes Second Place 
in Old Fiddlers’ Contest

In the old fiddlers' contest at 
Amarillo Friday night. W. E. Wal
ing o f Lelia Lake took second 
place. He and J. E. Ware were the 
only entrants from this county.

Eck Robertson of Borger took 
first place. Margaret Robertson 
took second place in tap dancing.

Little Theatre 
Will Present Comedy 

Play Here Tonight
Second Play of The Season 

Will be Presented At 
College Auditorium

The public is advised to arrive 
early in order to secure seats in 
the best locations. The curtain is 
scheduled to rise at 8 o'clock but 
the seating capacity will likely be 
taken long before the opening hour 
as is usually ihe case with other 
plays presented the past few weeks

"The Tightwad" as described in 
last week's issue o f the Leader Is 
based on the reformation o f a 
young man and is Intensely inter
esting throughout. There has been 
uo change In the cast as announc
ed at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Connally of 
Amarillo visited in the parental 
home here over the week end.
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Marling Anew.
Now that we have another 

spring-like spell, we might as well
•tart our gardens all over again. J1 and in man’s plaything affairs 
The weather man has a penchant , and calls a halt, 
for penalizing industry this season.

tives are thinking about things 
other than revolutions right now. 
Some times the Almighty takes a

Wait a Minute!
The fellow who wrote the song, 

“ My Baby Don’t Care for Clothes" 
was either a liar or is going to 
have a ruoe awakening in the verj  
near future.

• • •
Exciting Moments.

“ Believe it or Not Ripley" tells 
us o f a fellow who has refereed 
1 L . tights in less than five years, 
which prompts us to believe that 
he has been living with a bunch of 
his inlaws.

• • •
Crit ica l  Moments.

Necking in grandfather's day 
may have been an oddity, but it 
was a whole lot safer. Who ever 
heard of a buggy crashing a phone 
pole about the time she got all 
puckered up?

• • •
Punch Hoard Scheme.

Dakota Filling stations are be
ing victimized by punch board 
salesmen according to the Bristol, 
South Dakota New Era.

The salesman sells a punch 
board. After a time another fellow 
comes along and punches the 
board, and knowing the lucky 
numbers, he cleans up on the own
er taking o ff several dollars.

• • •
How \boiit It ?

The average cow hide selling at 
thirty-two cents will make eigh
teen average size pair half soles. 
When these half soles are sewed 1 
on to shoes they cost $1.50 a pair 
In other words when the producer 
•ells his hide for thirty-two cents, 
he buys It back at the rate of $27.

The local shoe cobbler claims hr 
can hardly get by half-soling at 
his price of $1.50. Now who in 
thunder is making all the money 
to be made out of cow hides?

• • •
Hliz.ro rdv Blizzards.

The blizzard af Thursday night 
caused the temperature to drop to 
seven above zero in Clarendon. A 
similar blizzard and the last of 
any consequence before this one 
occurred on March 29th, 1926 
when the thermometer dropped to 
four above.

The same p a n / keeping track 
o f the weather also records the 
f. ct that a hard freeze destroying 
the fruit crop struck here on April 
21, 1927. Ice formed over three 
night periods at that time.

• • •
Home Markets.

Horse flesh has been the main
stay of the Sioux Indians o f the 
Pine Ridge agency going on the 
third year. They know little if 
anything about arm relief but arc 
doing their best to  boost the horse 
market.

A traveler from darkest Africa 
claims to have cl ten of the flesh 
of the black man while among 
cannibals, and that it tasted like 
veal. Only the captives In battle 
•re ao eaten, pro ably In eating an 
unconquered fighter, the going 
would be somewhat tougher.

• • •
Calm Horror.

Daily newspaper reports state 
that the citizens of Nicaragua 
were stricken with a calm horror 
following the recent ’quake that 
destroyed a city of over thirty 
thousand, fire consuming the de
bris that remained o f their homes.

It la hardly possible that cheer 
leaders or pep squads would devel
op under such circumstances, but 
we hfzard the guess that the na-

llailrimd Advertising.
Y-ars ago the newspaper mau 

carried a pass in his pocket. Legis
lative members later came to the 
conclusion that this collusion 
might result in gieat harm to the 
public and banisned the practice.

The railroads did less advertis
ing under the new regime until re
cently. ReaMzing *l,e value of pub
licity in the country weeklies, the 
roads are again to return to ask 
the paper lead most to carry their 
message tc the people.

F. D. Daggett, general passeng
er agent o f the Denver was in 
Clarendon Thursday making ar
rangements to run a regular 
schedule of advertising provided 

i the Railroad Commission will per
mit them to tell their story as they 
want it told.

• • •
All Gummed I p.

Even affection i get all gummen 
up sometimes. A Mrs, Oliver of 
Kansas City is suing for divorce 
on the grounds that her husband 
has fallen in love with the so-call
ed Siamese twins, two San Antonio 
girls otherwise known as the Hil
ton girls.

The accused husband is advance

agent for the show in which the 
twinly joined gels  are the star 
attractions. Mrs. Oliver is o f the 
opinion that Oliver himself is also 
extracted unduly, and especially so 
since he admits as much.

Anyway; getting struck on two 
women living; In the same vicinity, 
or so near each other that they 
are joined together by fleshly ties, 
is something ne v to say the least 
o f It.

• • •
Improvement.

When there v-ss noth ng else 
t* at could be done to improve the 
Du'la’s News, th< management at 
'ast turned their attention to a 
presentable photo of the "Sage of 
the Trinity,” otherwise known as 
Joe J. Taylor, one of the most be
loved men of new-ipaperdom of the 
state

Yes, we like thr new picture xt 
reminds us ot “Buttermilk J m” 
Lowery and the chicken barbecue 
at Robstown every time we look at 
it.

As the author of State Press 
r zmments, probably no other v lit
er in the nation drews so much 
attention or has a larger daily 
audience of readers than Joe J. 
Taylor.

• • •
Democrats Did It.

In this issue of the Leader we 
are glad to give publicity to a 
letter received from Hon. Orville 
Bullington, a prominent lawyer of 
Wichita Falls and a member of 
the Republican State Committee.

This letter is self-explanatory. 
Regardless o f wnether friend Bul
lington is a "Czar" or an ordinary 
"bell-weather" in his party, neith
er he nor his Democratic brethren 
on that Governor’s Relief Confer
ence tour were able to obtain sur
cease from the impending ruina
tion of Texas' leading industries.

Failing in this, there is but one 
recourse left to the citizens of this 
great state, and ihat is to exercise 
lheir patriotic duty in patronizing 
independent producers so far as 
is humanly possible. Party means 
nothing when the interests of our 
thousands o f reputable citizens are 
involved.

The authentic information con
tained in this letter will be a revel
ation to the hundreds of Demo
cratic readers of this paper of the 
oil belt of the Panhandle, and 
whose losses run into the millions 
because of political trickery on the 
part o f leaders in whom they have 
had an unfaltering trust.

• • •
Penal Educations.

The State Superintendent of 
Fducation of California and the 
head master of the school system 
in San Quentin prison have evolv
ed an educationa system that is

to be put to trial in that state.
Prisoners on parole will be pa

roled to go to school. They are to 
go back to the wa'ls when they 
break the parole by losing interest 
in their studies. Only a select few 
will be permitted to take advant
age o f the opportunity at first, 

j Others may pursue a course in 
prison and finish in the state col
leges should their behavior and 
mental development merit that 
consideration.

Warden Tynan of the Colorado 
penal system evolved the idea of 
working prisoners on the state 
highway. Very few convicts at
tempted to escape and still fewer 
actually got away. They worked 
without a boss or overseer and did 
good work glad of the opportunity 
to get out doors.

These prison camps, self govern
ed, were scattered along the state 
highways of the state. The plan 
worked well enough until rotten 
politics removed Warden Tynan 
from the head Job of the Colorado 
state penal system. Road work 
stopped when he was removed. 
They have had riots, murders, and 
escapes and practically everything 
since except prof.table labor re
turns.

• • •
Neglected Industry.

Texas’ most neglected industry 
today is her tourist industry. With 
in our borders one may see plant 
life from the north temperate zone 
to the tropics; level plains that 
stretch out for hundreds of miles 
to the highest mountains; village 
hamlets and great cities; ancient

The Donley County Abstract Co. 
Abstracts— Loans & Insurance

I. C. KILLOIMJH & SON

Phone 44

architecture datmg back to 1582 
ana the modern skyscraper. Texas 
has the oldest n  uich at Ysleta. 
built in 1582 and still in use.

* ♦ • «
Athletic Events.

There was equal opportunity for 
every community to indulge their 
pride and ambition here Friday 
and Saturday. Never has there 
been such a large crowd in at
tendance on a League Meet. Never 
before has there been such en
thusiasm, all accompanied by 
neighborly good will that was an 
inspiration to all those in any way 
connected with the event.

Clean sports has many admirers 
among those not actively engaged 
in the contests. Clean sports has 
many enthusiastic backers among 
those who are only interested in 
the development of the minds and 
bodies of our younger generation.

Many of the elders rubbed el
bows on the down town streets 
Friday and Saturday while the 
youngsters strutted their stuff on 
the athletic field and at the Col
lege. It partook n.ore of the na
ture of a homecoming than any 
other event that it has ever been 
the writer's pleasure to witness in 
Clarendon.

AH the folks went home satis
fied. Seme wore medals and some 
smiles, but all were satisfied, and 
that is the thing that counts when 
a big crowd gathers for contest
ing skill, either mental or physical, 
with the neighbor folks.

The members of the local Cham
ber of Commerce are due no little 
credit for contributing to the suc

cess of the affair. Tnis Chamber 
maue it possible for all the folks 
to see all events free of any ad
mission charge. In other words,
the members of the Chamber paid 
the bill and paid it gladly.

The money spent in this event 
will do more good and produce 
more genuine lasting effects than 
possibly any other project during 
the year because there was no 
discrimination—it was free to 
every one to take a hand an enjoy 
the whole show to the fullest ex
tent.

• • •
Church Folks.

What do you suppose the preach
ers would think if their male mem
bers were as interested in church 
attendance as they are in making 
up their attendance in civic clubs?

Consternation!
Again tg society greatly stirred 

back east when cotton gloves to 
match hose and frock o f the same 
material and color is announced a3 
the latest in milady’s wardrobe.

Ben Hurr Revived.
Lew Wailace has been appointed

a district judge cown at Uvalde. 
There was no ra?e, not even a 
chariot race because Judge Lev. 
Wallace is not a general. He mere
ly takes the plac? of a man who 
was charged with misconduct and 
who resigned du ing a legislative 
investigation, it is said.

TRY' .SIMPSON’S ALL IN ONE CHICK START

ER WITH HI TTER MILK .. $3.15

Customers using it are (Jetting Wonderful Results

CHICK SCRATCH .....T $2.15

GROWING MASH $2.40

E V E R L I T E
F L O U R

In Memoriam.
Today’s simile—“dropped like a 

Rockne." If in dying, the death of
Rockne so stirs the nation that * Political Announcements * 
passengers will oe forced to wear 
parachutes, he shall not have lived 
in vain. «

Atta Boy!
The unattanooga, Tennessee 

baseball club has signed up a girl 
pitcher. The degree of her success 
of course will depend upon he. 
curves and speed.

Shelton & Sanford Grocery

FOR MAYOR OF CLARENDON

H. W. Taylor
< Re-Election)

W. P. Cagle

W I N D Y  W E A T H E R
The windy season is upon us aud yet the dust 

may be kept out at small expense. Ask us about it.
FLY TIME

Get ahead of the flies by having the screens 
looked after now.

Whether you build a complete house, or the 
jrdinary repairs, we want to figure on your job.

WATTERS &. McCRARY

EGG MASH $2.30

HOME GROWN— HOME G R O l ND— HOME 
MIXED.

SIMPSON MJLL & FEED STORE
J One Block East of Depot

Phone 149 We Deliver

Building A  
Credit!. . .

■ oOo---

The farmer who tries to live at home and plans 
to that end, also sells dairy products, poultry 
products and incidental truck crops through the 
season without waiting for fall time money.

That kind of a business man seldom needs to 
use his credit at his bank, but that credit is an 
asset when he needs it. Difficulties may be met 
with little trouble wi$h the backing of your bank.

The bank judges you by yoqr ability to pay 
hack. Without income sources op your farm, you 
cannot pay. PUln now to have more and better 
crops, poultry, dairy cows, hogs.

Insurance of all Kinds

Farm Loans 
Bonds— Notary Public 

Phone 84

C. C. POW ELL

The Balky Horse!
A balky horse always quit on the job in a pinch. 

Some human failures are due to the same reason 
— quitting in a pinch.

The fellow who waits on favorable weather 
and conditions liefore he begins his work, is large^ 
ly a failure. The calamities in life never com bat 
the “ right time” .

This hank is interested in the financial welfare 
of the citizens of this trade territory. \Ye advo
cate a live-at-home program so far as possible. 
We kniwv that Donley county offers opportunities 
equal to any county In the state to make this pos
sible. ^

Plan your crops to this end this season. Pro
duce more to sell the year around. A one crop 
idea means failure, proven many times in every 
section.

Farmers State 
Bank

v j

y

T H IN K !

DONLEY CO 
STATE BANK
“Home of the Thrifty" **AV« MONEYI

Kansas Cream  
Sales Growing

W e feel a personal pride in the fact that we can offer our 
customers a good flour at a big saving in primer There is 
nothing cheap about K ANSAS CREAM FIX)I'R  except the 
price.

Every week we add a number of new customers pleased 
with this flour after giving it 4  trial. If you have not tried 
it, ask yonr neighbor. Thpfe is nothing too good for our 
customers, and of course we save them money on every 
purchase.

CjMMfcMlMCQt'

IT - thwCmb

GROCERIES—MEATS—FRU1TS and VEGETABLES

Hello W orld Grocery &  Market
The Place to Buy Your Eats

A. N. WOOD ’ J.M . BAXTER
Y*
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Polly’s Pearls Were 
• Really Genuine

By ELIZABETH BARTON

POLLY would not have none to 
the dunce tit ull If she hud 

her own way about it, hut Tommy 
talked her into it.

“ 1 have nothing to weur among 
such swagger people," said Polly.

“ Make someth lag otu of that 
soft pillow." advised Tommy, “and 
you'll look a thousand times bel
ter than the average."

And as a mutter of fuel, there 
was not a more beahtiful girl In 
the great hull than Holly in her 
wisp of evening gmvn that she had 
fashioned, her gruy slippers and 
stockings to match, and the whole 
topped as Tommy put It by her car
roty riot of curls.

“ That old siring of beads could 
be a priceless lot of peurls, for all 
anyone here might know," he told 
her ns they danced.

“ And it they were real,” retorted 
Polly, *i would not he here seek
ing pHtrons for my urt shop—I 
could hove such a gorgeous shop 
that people would come iu spite 
of themselves." She toyed grace
fully with the Ipng string of beads 
fn guest ion. “Oh. dear! Isn’t that 
the Iimil — right In the middle of 
the hullmom I” she exclaimed, and 
a brilliant blush sprang swiftly to 
her cheeks. The string had broken 
and the heads were rolling every
where at once.

Of course, she was the center of 
attraction, and all the dancers 
stopped to help rescue what they 
supposed to be pearls.

■'Please don't bother," suid I’olly. 
“ they're only beads.’’

Nevertheless they were nearly all 
restored to her and she put them 
carefully Into her smull vanity 
bag.

A young man, however, sitting 
Watching the affair had (ticked up 
a few of the beads and having 
overheard Polly’s remark about 
their value, looked carefully at 
them.

“ Humph I I think I’ ll show these 
to Caruthers—look like the real 
thiug to me. Herhups I can do 
the young Indy a good turn. Rath
er fancy her, anyway.” He man
aged by much Inquiry to find out 
who Holly was anil that she had 
a  wee shop where she sold Ih i i i j i  
shades, cushions and other such 
trifles.

And as Holly and Tommy 
strolled up Park avenue to the tiny 
place that was Holly’s home. 
Tommy wished with all his heart 
that he was anything but an Im
pecunious artist who dnred not 
tell the only girl how much he 
loved her. He had been quite 
ashamed to give her the old 
string ot beads on the occasion of 
her birthday some few years back, 
but It was all lie had In his scant 
possessions.

When Holly said good night she 
apologized softly for having 
caused such a scene at the dance.

“ 1 didn’t want to let the crowd 
know how much 1 valued every one 
of those beads. Tommy, but I think 
we found most of them. She gav* 
his hand an extra warm squeeze 
and slipped swiftly up the stairs. 
“ Coine early Sunday afternoon," 
she called back to him.

Suudny was the happiest day of 
their week, for Holly, tired of her 
own cooking, lei Tommy get her 
tea and supper Sunday night.

A'nd on Sunday evening while 
Holly was Idly running through 
some music and Tommy was mak
ing something delicious In the 
kitchen, some one knocked nt the 
front door. Holly hastened to see 
who It might he and whether her 
nice evening with Tommy was to be 
shared with a third person.

That third person happened to be 
the young man who hnd (licked up 
three of the beads from Holly’s 
string. After telling her his mis
sion he was promptly Invited In.

Aud when Holly told him that she 
bad a string of them that would go 
three times around her neck the 
young man gasped.

“ My dear young lady," he ex
citedly told her. “ If all those ‘beads’ 
are of the value of the three I 
picked up yon have a set of pearls 
worth at least fifty thousand dol
lars."

“Tommy, Tommy," she shouted, 
“ come quickly—I’m going to faint:” 
And when Tommy rushed from the 
kitchen with a pan of steaming plgs- 
in-blankets iu his hand, she stood 
up. braced her shoulders and de
cided not to faint. “ N’o I won’t." 
she said, and turned to the strange 
young man. “Tell Mr. Wqkdfielil 
what you hove Just said."

Tommy hnd all he could do to 
keep the steaming Sunday night 
supiter from gracing the studio 
floor.

“They’ve been In the Wakefield 
family for ages—I don’t think their 
vnlue was ever suspected," he said 
calmly.

“ My pal says that Is only a rough 
esilmate—they may he worth double 
that amount."

"Iu that case I shall most certain
ly faint." laughed Holly, und In 
vited the strange young man to 
stay for supper.

ft tit something In ’ the eyes of 
these two artists prevented him 
from accepting. The fire and hope 
and love lying there were not to he 
Ini ruded upon. He left them to 
their happiness.

Kingdoms c f the Past
Arnon and Jobbok are Important 

points In the history of Israel. 
They mark the boundaries of two 
once mighty kingdoms whose mou 
archs, “ Slhon, king of the Anionites, 
and Og, the king of Bnshnn." were 
overcome by the hand of wander
ers from the land of Egypt, who 
were on their way to tnke pos
session of the land promised to 
their forefathers, which was to ex
tend from the sea to the “great 
river,”  the Euphrates.

Censorship
No censor has ever been found 

wise enough to distinguish the good 
frout the bad.—Collier's W eekly.

; Dates Grown on The 
River Project

Salt

A recent article In the Arizona 
Producer describes the date har
vest on the Salt River project, 
which shows how this product has 
increased in volume and impor
tance in the past tew years. Be
tween 80,0ou and 90,000 pounds of 
dates were picked, rippened, pro
cessed, and packed, worth from 
35 cents a pound for the lowest 
class, comprising bulk fruit, up to 
SI or more a pound for the select 
grades.

The names of the different vari
eties recall slow-moving caravans 
of laden camels wending their way 
across the desert sands to the wel
come oases where wells of sweet 
water and stately palms greet the 
traveler. Here in the Salt River 
Valley are grown such famous va
rieties as the Rhar, Iteemas, Kha- 
lasas and Maktums.

The demand for these products 
of irrigation In the Salt River Val
ley is greater than the supply. 
Each year orders must go unfilled. 
It is estimated that 60 per cent of 
the crop Is consumed in the state. 
The remaining 40 per cent—all 
choice fruit—is shipped outside to 
expensive hotels, fashionable clubs, 
railway dining cars, dealers who 
cater to weathy customers, and to 
private individuals who have learn 
ed to appreciate the excellence of 
the fiuit grown on the project.

Colonel Dale Bumstead, whose 
packing plant disposes of a large 
share of the crop, has issued a fold 
er setting forth some essential 
facts about dates in the old and 
new worlds. After describing the 
gardens o f Solomon and Tutank
hamen. he says of the oalt River 
dates:

“These fresh dates are an en
tirely new gastrooomical sensation 
in America; they bear no more re
lation to the dried dates of com
merce than a spicy red apple bears 
to the dried apples of our youth.”

The crop this year is the best 
in the history of the project, and 
will add materially to the income 
of the fortunate growers.

* * * * * * * * * *

*  W IN D Y  r A L L E Y *
Misses Inez Skinner and Merle 

Cole visited Mrs. V. O. Morris 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. C. C. Stogner o f Lelia Lake 
visited his son H. W. Stogner and 
family Wednesday

Mrs. M. A. Josey who has been 
sick for some time isn’t any bet
ter and Mr. Josey and their son 
Roley left Friday night for Miner
al Wells where she will take treat
ments.

W. V. Baseball went to Hudgins 
Thursday afternoon and were de
feated in a game of ball by Hud
gins team.

Miss Gladys Noble who teaches 
at Goldston visited home folks 
during the week end.

We’re glad to report Mrs. H. W. 
Stogner improving, she has been at 
Memphis.

Those calling on W. B. Morgan 
and family Friday night till bed 
time were Mr. an J Mrs. A. A. Rus
sell and children, J. Q. and Robblee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hawel Christie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan 
and daughters and Eva Paulk, 
Winfield Noble, Opal Mount and 
N. C. Stogner.

Miss Rachel Ttdrow spent the 
week end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert a Wells and 
children spent the week end with 
relatives at Newlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan and

Flood of Letters Swamp Contest Judges

.......

■r .

&>:?&■

SNORE than 1,000,0110 letters were received by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company at Winston-Salem, N. C., in the contest for J50.000 cash 

irlzes in connection with the new cellophane wrapping for Camel 
•Igarctta packages. The photograph shows one mountain containing 
more than 500,000 unopened letters as they were delivered to the Judges 
Several weeks will be required to read letters and select winners.

daughter Coleen visited Mrs. Mor
gan's sister, Mrs. Lee Moore at 
Martin Thursday.

Miss Hazel Cole spent Thursday 
night with Miss Altha Knox of 
Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh 
and daughter Patsy and Mr. Allen 
Kavanaugh spent the week end 
with relatives at Greenville. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Busby and 
daughter Miss Edna Merle o f Hed- 
ley called on Mrs. M. A. Josey 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Busby 
r-tnained with Mrs. Josey till 
Thursday evening.

Fred W. Rathjcn was forced to 
ramoin at home a ( art o f the week 
due to illness bu was able to be in 
ills store by Sati.rday.

A. A. Mayes recovered early in 
■he week and was at his place of 
business F> iday enjoying his usual 
good health.

S t a t e m e n t  of Ownership, 
Management, etc. as Required

By Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912

Of The Donley County Leader, 
published weekly at Clarendon, 
Texas for April, 1931.

Before n:e, a notary public in 
and for the State und county 
aforesaid, personally appeared J. 
C. Estlack. who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that l:e is the own^r, 
publisher, editor, and business 
manager of the Donley County 
Leader, and that his address is 
Clarendon, Texas.

That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and security holders 
holding one percent or more of the 
total amount of mortgages is the 
Intertype Corporation o f Brooklyn 
New York, and J. H. Hurn of 
C arendon, Texas.

J. C. Estlack
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 2nd day of April, 1931.
Van Kennedy, Notary Public 

(My commission expires June 1, 
1931.)

B. H. Jones o f Whitedeer was 
here Friday on his way home after 
spending the winter in the Valley 
near Palacios. He reports the 
track growers as not doing so well 
this seasou due to low prices. Cab
bage is selling for $6 per ton and 
other stuff in proportion.

Ed Wheeler was up from 'Brice 
Saturday shopping among Claren
don merchants.

k

ie YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the
!DBAND

S H IN E S ............  10c

D YE & SHINE 30c 

Boots shined all way up 20c

Weldon Harkness
POTTS-MoGOWN

y  w e n u e
— riding, strolling, shopping— a 
panorama of beauty streams thru 
this famous street o f fashion. Thru 
Gouraud’s Oriental Cream, you can 
possess a skin and complexion that 

\ even the most attractive there, 
j would be proud to have.

Try it tonight. With the very 
j first touch a fascinating, clear. 
[ pearly appearance o f r a d i a n t  
beadty is revealed. Will not rub 
off, streak or spot.

GOURAUD'S

W k tw . riM fc . tUrtrai and O riental l a o  A hadw
S en d  10c f o r  T ria l S \z>  54

F ord  T .  H o p k i n s  &  Son, N e w  Y o r k  C i t v

E V E R L 1 T E
F L O U R

Shelton & Sanford Grocery

* * * * * * * * *

* Experienced Shine Boy

* B ILLY W A L K E R

* Newman Barber Shop
* * * * * * * * *

When your 1 
mckas, wken Neu
ralgia tortures you; __
wken Muscular Pains make you 
miserable—take a Dr. Mile** 
Anti-Pain Pill.

Mi1. Smith is one of millions 
who have found tiiis easy way t* 
prompt relief. He says:—

“ I keep Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain  
Pill* in my pocket and when I 
pet • dull heavy feeling m m y  
head, l take a Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pam PM and the pain paste* o ff."

O r * . M  l L B S ’

- A N T I - M I N  P I U S -

Ea g l e

EAGLE JjtoClL CO.

Spring Cleaning!

That dress , frock, waist, suit, coat— the gar

ments which you put away for early Spring wear 

this year— no doubt are in need of cleaning.

If you want them cleaned and returned to you

looking like new, phone us today.
•**

Our work is all done by highly ex|H'rienced men 

who know your requirements and strive to please 

you. It is a pleasure to return your clothing look

ing better and sooner than you expected.

PARSONS BROS.

Cotton Seed
- O —

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

Dizziness i
If your stomach is sick, you are sick 

ill over. If you can’t digest your food, 
you lose strength, get nervous and feel 
’3 tired when you get up as when you 
vent to bed.

For 10 years Tanlac has restored 
! a health and activity many thou- 

inds who suffered just as you do.
Mr. Daniel Vinciguerra, of 6200 

Jtiles St., Philadelphia, Pa., says: “ I 
have not had a dizzy spell or a head
ache since taking Tanlac. My nerves 
are in better shape and I can enjoy i 
i good night’s sleep.”

Let Tanlac help you too. It cor
rects the most obstinate digestive 
troubles relieves gas, pains in the 
-tomaeh and bowels, restores appe- I 
•ite, vigor and sound sleep.

Tanlacis made of roots, barks and ] 
herbs. Costs less than 2 cents a dose. 
Get a bottle from your druggist today. 
Your money back if it doesn’t help you.

Donley County Lender, $2.(HI a year

CERTIFIED PLANTING SEED  

Oklahoma Triumph 41 

Acala 5-37

Both the above seed made 15-1(» inch staple 

last year. We will exchange for gin run seed.

Baker Gin
Phone 141
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Dr. S. F. HUNEYCUTT, 0 . D. and EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

E Y E S PROPERLYj EXAM IN ED  

Glasses Correctly Fitted 

Clarendon, Texas

m

You Are 
Reading This

And numbers of others will read this advertising copy for the same 

reason that you did. An ad placed in the Leader is read by hundreds of 

people in this trade territory.

Our readers watch our ad space for bargains. They read the ads to learn 

where to buy their needs.

Your advertising space is worth more to you than a clerk’s hire because 

it brings your prospective customer to your door. Ad copy properly written 

gets results. If this were not true, millions of dollars would not lie spent in 

this manner every year.

The Donley County Leader • V V*, r -y ’ *^ „ *: wS "is.

I
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S T R I K I N G  NEW D E S I G N S  c
COLOR FT L— AITRACTIV E— S M A R T

W a» pawrs and wall w vprinp  which please the moat 
eritieal. Decorative designs as modern in tone and color 
harmony as can b*' painted by master delineator*. These 
room and wall effects you can have at a fraction of the 
cost to finish your walls so. . . . Right now we can prom
ts) you immediate service if you are ready for Spring 
decorating.

NEW  STOCKS OX DISPLAY

K. E. Pax son

* •“ vtfeffo w d £ y  cotiit i r  itfiSt

‘ fc

CRIC F.
A large crowd from here at

tended the track meet at Memphis 
Saturday. We feel very proud of 
the placements that our school 
won. Hardy Todd won second 
place in declaiming. Marion Cross 
won second place in running. 
Hardy Todd won second place in 
high jumping, and the girls won 
third place in Volley ball.

There were four schools repre
sented at Bethel Wednesday after
noon. April Fool They were Brice. 
Deep Lake. Lakevtew and Bethel. 
The Pirates played base ball with 
Deep Lake and were victorious 
and our Junior boys played Bethel 
junior boys and were also victor
ious, the scores being 14-11 in 
their favor. They reported that the 
afternoon was well spent and en
joyed.

Mr Posey McDanlal and family 
*prnl this week In Amarillo at the 
bedside of Mr. McDantal's father, 
Mr. Bob McDania'.

Mrs. Todd who has been on the 
sick list for the past ten days is 
cow improving.

Miss Ethel Hutto of Clarendon 
spent the past week with Oneta 
I sham

The Home Demonstration club 
met with Mrs. Marvin Aduddell 
Thursday. These industrious wo
men spent the afternoon making 
rugs.

The Pirates played base ball 
with the Brice ull-Stars Tuesday 
and it is reported that this was 
• r «  of their most interesting gam
es of the season, because of the 
hard fight between the opposing 
sides. They called seven innings a 
pame and the scores stood 1 tol. 
then they played two more to play 
the tie o ff and bv the time these 
two inning.- were played thescoies 
were 2 to 2. After playing two 
more innings they still run side by 
side, the scores standing 3 to 3 
Jhe Pirates, by ihis time, decided 
that something must be done ami 
while playing the twelfth inning. 
Hartzog and Todd ran in a score 
*-\ch causing the scores to stand 
5 to S in favor the Pirates.

Brice Junior boys played base 
hall with the Bethel junior boys 
Friday and the score was 10-9 in 
favor of the Brice boys.

“ He's My Pal" a play presented 
•n the high schcol auditorium Fri
day night by D" p Li k» was well 
enjoyed by all those present. Bill 
and Edd Todd, Randolph Gill and 
Ksymond Tidw-ll ntert.dned be
tween acts with °ong* and music.

We are sorry to reDort that Mi. 
Waldrop is on the sick list this 
week. It is feared that he has ap
pendicitis.

Quite a few fm n  here ? ttc. ded 
singing at Liberty Surdny.

-*ir. Mode Hatley and family of 
Coldston visited in Brice Sunday.

T ie  trustee e'ect*on was held 
lere Saturday, h hose who were 

elected were: M- Todd. Mr. Murfi 
Mr. Ishain Mr '.ark Salmon. Mr. 
.-tar John on. Mr. Waldrop an<! Mr 
Ernest Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. sim Pharr spent 
Sunday in the Uc me of < he lady s 
sister, Mrs. Felix Jones of Cham- 
oi rlain.

Misses Bernice Gutherie and 
Versa Odom vi.titi J iclrtivcs ar.d ' 
Ctends in Memphis Saturday .iite 
and Sunday.

M-. Kexrhode and family spent 
Sunday in the home of the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rhea of La 
For*

Mr. and Mrs. Dale of Goldston 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Jeff 
Aduddell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woods who 
have been in East Texas for the 
past two months returned home 
last week.

Laylon and Demell Gellispic 
visited relatives in East Texas last 
week.

The beautiful Easter Sunday 
v  as enjoyed by every body 'r> 
Biice. The community spread lunc • 
after Sunday school and enjoyed ? 

lie meal togdher after lunch 
•ter egg hunt was given for 

the kiddies.

Sick list, we wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. J. S. Harlin and children 
visited their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Opal Tims of Chamberlain
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunter and 
daughters, Orlene and Dorothy 
spent Sunday with the lady's par
ents at Carey.

Mrs. Harvey S) aw viaited her 
parentfi, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bow
ing Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Van Roy and child
ren visited Mrs. Ray's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Perdue at Hudgins 
a while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawel Christie 
spent Sunday with friends in 
Chamberlain comunity.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Paulk and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives at Clarendon.

Mr. J. W. Skinner is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Earl Colwell o f Carey is vis
iting relatives here this week.

M AR TIN
Singing was well attended Sun

day evening. W* were very glad 
to have the visitors from Claren
don and the surrounding com
munity with us. Everyone has our 
invitation to come every Sunday 
evening at 7:30 to sing. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Powell as leaders.

The farmers are all wearing a 
broad smile this i Monday) morn. 

' to see the pretty sunshine again. 
Most everyone will be busy now 
their listing and planting.

The Martin Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Thursday April 
ftth, with Mrs. Walter Morrow. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

Our school is progressing very 
nicely. The litUe children had an 

| Easter egg hunt at the school 
house Friday afternoon. Saturday 

i afternoon, Mrs. Dave Patterson 
pave an Easter egg hunt for her 
Sunday school class. A large 

, crowd present and all had a nice 
time hunting Easter eggs.

• Mr and Mrs. R J. Mason enter
tained the young people Friday 
night with a Sunday school social. 
A large crowd present and every
one reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peabody had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. 

, Carl Peabody. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pittman and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 

j Pierce.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones from 
Far*ell. New Mexico are spending 
a few days with •*'elr pa-ents, Mr 
and Mrs. Conda Jones

Miss Ruby McNeal from Brice 
spent Saturday r lght and Sunday 
with Lois Lafon

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Patterson 
and children spent Sunday at 
Pampa with their daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Horace Wood. ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sowell had az 

their guests Sunday, Mrs. Z. T. 
Beaty and son and mother Mrs. 
Jack from Hedley, Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Hillman and children and Mr 
and Mrs. Parmer Thomnson and 
son George Parker

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Mason uiid 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith.

Several of the people from our 
community attended the track 
meet at Clarendon Friday and Sat
urday. One of our boys, Fred He’ - 
ton won f,rst place in chinning the 
rod. ilii

The men's Forty Tw* club met 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Hearn. There’ were a large 
crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Sullivan and children spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hearn

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Powell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Conda 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker and 
Mrs. J. E. Baker spent Sunday 
sltemoon at Sunny View with Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal B^gard.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood had as 
t-eir guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
P. O. Wood and c'.ildren, Mrs. J. C 
Wood and Miss Della, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Wood i nd Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Wood and sor, Charles Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and son 
Winston spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck noberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Will'am Jordan 
and children an I Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Easterlir- spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs J. H. Easter- 
1 ng.

Mrs. H. B. Cat'et has a nephew 
. Mr. Will Martin visiting her from 
! Wichita Fells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turnbow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Walling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lyle t nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Lyle spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hearn.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Spier and 
family and Mr. and Mrs JcssSut-i 
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Cheat wood

Mr. and Mrs. Hurnian Patl-rson 
spent Sunday at Amatillo with Mr. 
end Mrs. Joe Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Acy Peabodv and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Noel Harvey.

church for many years. She leaves 
to mourn her loss, a husband, four 
sons and two daughters. Her sons 
are Ira and Freeh of Quail, T. M. 
of Winters, Cali., and George of 
this community. Her daughters 
are Mrs. J. R. Atkinson o f Quail 
and Mrs. G. G. Reeves o f this 
community.

Mrs. Seif had been in jxJor 
health for seven y ears but bore 
her affliction with patience that 
characterizes all true Christians. 
We extend sympathy to a husband 
hi the loss of a valuable companion 
to the children who will miss the 
counsel anu affection of a mother, 
end the community in the loss of 
a good neighbor. A la^gi- number 
fiom  this community accompa
nied the remains to Quail where 
interment was made mid* a large 
gathering of former neighbors and 
friends, all the children were pres- 
except T. M. of Catt.

Mrs. Townson, Roy Robinson 
and Lady of Clarendon visited in
the Townsor. home Sunday. •

It is reported Jimmie MilLsap 
underwent the very (difficult oper
ation of having bis ears set back 
several Inches to give room for an 
extended smile. If you want to 
know the particulars ask him a- 
shout the track meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Newton 
spent the week end in Amarillo.

Louise Hughes spent the jfiOek 
end in the home of her uqcjq .afid 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood of 
Clarendon.

Herman, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Cross of Brice, and who has 
been a patient at Adair hospital, is 
reported as improving nicely fol
lowing a third operation.

Mrs. Chas. Heisler, Mrs. Cleo 
Keyes, Jim Bourland and children, 
Misses Mary Kate and Charles of 
Panhandle were dinner guests 5f
the Duke Keyes home Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Kennedy and children 
Bobbie and Marcia of Buffalo. 
Wyoming, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rowland.

1 S .'U l J C
Miss Vada Crowley |Ofi (Memphis 

was a guest of Mrs. Chas. Bair- 
field over tAe we.-k end.
I - I L I ' - L - . -----------■ » ■
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SERVICE
A T  L O W

Cost

*  C H AM BER LAIN
This community was shocked 

Friday morning because of the 
death of Mrs. J. R. Self who be
came suddenly ill about twe 
o'clock and passed away before 
medical aid could be summoned.

She had lived to the good age of 
seventy four, had been a consis- 
tant member of the Christian

• ; W i n d y  v a l l e y
••• * • _ _

Mias Inez Skinner spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mlsa 
ConnAe Perdue of Hudgins and at
tended church at Hudgins Sunday
evening.

Mr*. Maggie Beaty and son Jack 
of Hedley visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Hitman Sunday.

Mr*. Della Sue of Chamberlain 
and Mr. Tracy of Hood county 
were Married Saturday evening. 
Mr*. $ue formerly lived in this 
community! and her many friends 
here *|ish them a long and happy 
married life together.

Mr*H H. Wells spent last week 
with Mrs. W. L. But tier of Leila
Lake.

Mrs. i A. H. Bowling is on the
i '

You’ll find it make* a difference when v ou bring 
your Ford to us for service. We’ll spot any trouble 
in a jiffy and send you away smiling.

Our main job, however, is to help you avoid 
trouble. By keeping your car running smoothly 
we’ll save you many dollars in repairs.

Drive in the next time you need lubrication or 
oil change and a perfect tunning-up at low cost.

DONLEY COUNTY MOTOR CO.
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 213

PIONEERS— THEN AND NOW

Yes sir, that’s our business— fixing cars and 
nothing else.

In order to properly fix them at a minimum of 
cost, we have the latest machinery and tools with 
which to work.

Our workmen are well known to the general 
public, having been right here on the job several 
years. We back every job that we put out.

If you do not care to buy a new car, we can 
over-haul your car and make riding a pleasure at 
a very reasonable cost. You owe it to yourself to 
get our prices.

I. 0. Noble Garage

Not »o many years ago, hardy 
pioneer*, attracted by the richness, 
beauty and character o f West Texas, 
halted their ox-drawn “ covered wag
ons" in this section of the nation s 
last frontier, and sensing, perhaps, its 
future greatness, made it their nome. 
Wresting their livelihood from the vir

gin soil, these sturdy Empire-builders laid the founda
tions for our present high standard of living, our 
progressive cities, substantial industries beautiful 
homes and alert citizenry.

Company— pioneering the widespread distribution of 
electric energy— has made 
iting influence o f dependa

Road Service Phone 103

In a comparable manner, the West Texas Utilities 
lie widespread distribution of 
le possible, through the equal- 
Janie and inexpensive electric 

power, the intensive development o f West Texas.
Just previous to the organization of the West Texas 

Utilities Company, die average residential cost per 
kilowall hour in Inis territory was 13 3-4 cents. Now, 
under the modern rate schedule^ of this company, it 
has been REDUCED to 6 1-2 cents— 
a REDUCTION OF MORE THAN 
FIFTY PER CENT! During the year 
1030. monthly residential consump
tion averaged fifty kilowall-hours per 
customer. • Under t h e present rate

schedule of this company, the cus
tomer can increase his use of service 
to three times that amount and only 
increase his total bill by 10 cents a 
day. Before the organization of the 
West Texas Utilities Company, a sim
ilar increase above the normal aver
age would have cost more than four 
limes that amount, or more than 40 cents a day 
for the additional comfort or service now available 
for 10 cents! In other words, you can now use an 
abundance of service, knowing that the added com
forts and conveniences possible in this manner will 
make only a small increase in your total cost.

The building of a transmission line system, which 
links scattered communities and widely separated 
rural homes into one unit served from strategically- 
located main generating plants, was a revolutionary 
theory when the West Texas Utilities Company first , 
pioneered in thia territory. This system— in a terri
tory as sparsely Killed and undeveloped as the West 

Texas area of a few short years ago 
— has increased the quantity and qual
ity of service, and at the same time 
reduced rates. Only a sincerga/aith, 
in the future development of th< ten i- ’ 
lory has warranted ihis inveslmenl of 
many millions of dollars.
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Mrs. J. C. Estlack, Editor 

Phone 455

CLARENDON C. H. » .
CL I B

The Clarendon C. H. D. Club met 
at the home of Mrs. S. B. Arnold 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Arnold 
as hostess.

Following: a business session 
presided over by l he president. Mrs 
O. L. Fink, Miss Martha Buttrill, 
OVur.ty rt. D. agent gave a demon
stration in foundation patterns.

Dainty refreshments were 'ser
ved by the hoste s during the soc

ia l  hour, the hostess being assisted 
.by Misses Mary. Loi» Hay ter ‘  and 
\ Frances Arnold ^

Those present at 'this meeting 
were MesdftpH Acord. Baker, 
Finkr Estlack, Toom b,,• Broun, 

/Youngblood, rVan Baton, McDowell 
Lindsey, Mtaders, Lrtsberg, and 
Misses Martha Bill trill and Katie 
MenMcrat „ '♦

MRS. FOREST SAWYER 
ENTERTAINS-

V The Friday Afternoon bridge 
club was enterained by Mrs. For
est Sawyer at he.- beautiful coun
try home north of town Friday 
afternoon. Easter colors o f white 
and yellow were used throughout 
in all dd^ndions.

Mrs.. Chas: B. Trent received 
'high club prize, and Mrs. Forest 
/Taylor cut.

After the games, a lovely two 
bourse refreshment was served to 
Mesdames Chas. B. Trent, Floyd 
jLumpkin, Forre3t Taylbr; J. H. 
Morris, C. E. Miller and Mrs. Joton 
Sims, Jr., Mrs. C. I. Price and Miss 
Anna Moores, guests o f the after
noon.

Vbosom—Ruth Dunn.
Scene 2: The Rich man in tor

ment—
Scene 3: The lost opportunity 

— Carroll Holtzclaw.
A word in Conclusion—Verna 

L usk .

BAPTIST W. M. S. NOTES
The Baptist W. M. S. met in 

business meeting Wednesday after 
noon at the church . Mrs. J. T. 
warren presided. Rev. B. N. Shep 
herd led the devotional, taking the 
Scripture lesson from Jude.

It was voted to change the time 
of the church meetings from 2:30 
to 3:00 o’clock.

April 26th, a box of eggs will be 
•sent to Buckner Orphan’s Home. 
And.Jn May a .-box of. clothing will 
be Mbt; **

This coming Wednesday, the 
West Circle will meet with Mrs. T. 
M.Couch, the Rex Ray wRh Mrs. 
Leverett, the East and ifea Sopth 
a* the church.

MCDOWELL CLCB
The McDowell club meets at the 

Club Room every Saturday after
noon. The Club will present a pro
gram at the College Auditorium 
Friday night, April 17th.

The best musical talent o f Mem
phis will appear in this program 
thus affording musical lovers a 
rare treat. Half of the proceeds 
will be donated to charity.

MOTHERS CLUB
The Mothers’ club met in the 

heiutTful new home of Mrs. G. F. 
Keener Friday afternoon. The sub- 
Jf«t for the lesaon being "Ameri
can Principles and Ideals.”  Mrs. 
W.' M. Patman will lead in the 
i««son discussion.

Rev. McPherson offered timely 
suggestion on child training.

Mrs. E. P. Shelton spoke on the 
subject of "How are we responsi 
We for the ideals of the young?” 

’|frs. H. T. Burton spoke on 
“ What are ideals in their relation 
to* life?"

A dainty Ice course was served 
in Easter colors.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
April 12. 1931.
Subject: The First Foreign Mis
sionary Journey.

The First Foreign Missionary 
— Mildred Crabtree.

Paul and Barnabas Sail for (Jy- 
prus— Bobby Leathers.

Paul Punishes the Wicked Ely- 
mas— Glenna De tl.

PASTIME
THEATRE

THE HOME OF 
Perfect Talking Pictures

=

Paul and Barnabas Go to Lys- 
tra—Truett Holtzclaw.

Barnabas is called "Jupiter”— 
Raymond Hay.

Paul and Barnabas Stop the 
Celebration—Houston Alexander.

The people stone Paul— Dorothy 
Dehart.

Paul and Barnabas Rewarded- 
W. H. Philley.

Special— Mildred Crabtree.

Wed-Thurs 8-9th

Glora Swanson, Lew Cody 

and Owen Moore 

— in—

“What a Widow”

The great adventures of a 
captivating Widow whoopee- 
ing in Naughty Paris, Gay 
Modern, Amazing, Alluring. 
This is just an example of the 
good pictures shown on .our j 
bargain days, so take advant
age of them, also Paramount 
Act.

OUR BARGAIN D AYS  

10-35c— Two for 11-36c

DISTRICT S. S. AND B. Y. P. U. 
CONVENTION

Thie S. S. and B. Y. P. U- Con
vention of District 10 will meet 
with the First Baptist _ church, 
Perryton, Texas. Apri 1 8th, 9th, 
10th, 1931.

The program will begin at̂  7:80 
Wedriehdky evening, April the 8th 
end cIos% Friday afternoon, April 
the lOth at 2:15.

A most interesting information
al, and inspirational J.rogpam Ijas 
been planned. Speakers oLnote are 
Dr. W. R. White, State
Mission Secretary, Mr. T. C. Gard
ner, State B. Y. P. U. Secretary, 
Andrew Allen, Assistant S. S. 
Secretary. Several pastors from 
this district will bring inspiration
al messages.

There will be conferences by de
partments from S. S. and B. Y. P. 
U. workers in which problems 
growing out of ‘.heir work will be 
discussed.

This Association will be repre
sented on the program by Rev. B. 
N. Shepherd, S. S. president, who 
will presiue at the afternoon and 
evening sessions, by Rev. E. T. 
Miller, who will speak on ’ ’The 
Relation of the S. S. and B. Y. P. 
U. to the’’ CoopefStfv^-'Program” , 
and Miss Ruth Thompson, who 
will conduct the Intermediate B. t .
F. U. Conference.

,This convention met with the 
Clarendon Baptist Church some 
ten years ago—It being one of the 
best sessions of the convention 
held up to that time. The only 
thing that kept Clarendon from 
getting the convention this year 
v hs the fact that no meeting of 
this nature had ever been held in 
the vicinity o f Perryton. Claren- 
wants the convention next year. 
Two cars of representatives from

Clarendon are planning to attend 
this meeting for the value which 
*t will be to tl»enri and 1o the church 
end to hear a personal invitation 
for the convention to come to 
Clarendoi..

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. I\
13 and 14 year.
Subject— My Money a Trust.

The source of our money- Ila 
t>eal.

The Bible teaches God is Owner 
— Marie Carlile.

We are stewards— Ruby Tucker 
Why Should we Give?—Eliza

beth Dunn.
The highest Motive for giving— 

Vernon Payna.
The Gifts— Hulda Jo Cauthen. 
The Bible Plan of Giving Mes. 

J. M. Warren.
, • u'-n- : - - ■ - ■■—

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. I).
15 an«1«-.wwr.
April 12, 1931.
Subject: My money a trust.

T!)e Source of our moijey— Ruth
CaGlhfct "  ( -

Tile Bibfh TeAcnes God is Ownef 
— Blanche Crabtree.

We are stewards Anna Mae 
Wardlow.

Why should we £ive?—George 
McCleskey.

The highest motive for giving— 
Frances Parker.

Two gifts— Hugh Phelps.
The Bible plan of giving—Miss 

Yada Waldron.
----------

B. A. tJ, PROGRAM 
April 12. 1931.
Subject— The unmeciful Servant. 
Leader— Mrs. Wm. Gray.

The Dispute among the Discip
les— Mrs. J. F. Oiler.

JeSus Tells how to settle a diffi
culty— Mrs. W. J. Deal.

Peter’s Questtpp about forgive
ness- Mrs. Joe Fowler.

The Sin of an Unforgiving Spir
it— Mrs. L. L. Cornelius.

Why people harbor grudges— 
Mrs. T. L. Kimbriel.

How to overcome, ag unforgiving 
Spirit—Mrs. Leona Richardson.

Brief open discussion- led by 
Mrs. B. R. Crabtree.

Special—they first gave them
selves— Mrs. Kate Vinson.

*  GOLDSTON  *••• _____  •••
Sunday school was held at the 

usual hour Sunday afternoon with 
large attendance. Bro. Camel of 
Hedley filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Mr. Grant, Mr. Wulling and 
Howard Stewart held the trustee 
election at the school house Satur
day. Dick Eichelburger was elect
ed as trustee for the year.

Elmer Millsap o f Cooper visited 
his Kistes//MnC“ H. B. Rhodes last 
week. r tj#

The pupils’ In Miss Maness and 
Miss Noble’s rooms enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M W. Hatley visi
ted friends and relatives in Brice 
Sunday and returned their son R. 
V. Who was unable to attend 
school last week due to the bad 
roads.

All men and boys that were in
terested in baseball met and lined
up their players for the season. 
Howard Rhodes was elected cap
tain.

Mrs. J. J. Scago is suffering 
from a sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gatewood 
and family visited his parents at 
McKnight Sunday.

Those winning medals at the 
Intersrholastic League meet Fri
day and Saturday were: Lenord. 
Vodie and Vernon Clemmons, Min
nie Gollihue, Wallace Bowles, Nel- 
so Seago and Odell Dyer. We are 
proud of our girls and boys and 
feel like they were repaid for the 
efforts they made in preparing for 
this meet.

Gladys Noble visited her parents 
i at Windy Valley over the week. 

Lola Maness and Gladys Noble
i entertained the young people with 
j a party Wednesday night.

I Mrs. Duckwortn formerly Mies 
Zelia Mixon of Brice visited her 
I brother, Cladude Mixon and fam-

Iily Saturday nignt.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Hall and 

little daughter visited the lady’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius of 
Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ware attend
ed the Fiddler's contest at Ama- j 
rillo Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Hutchson of Ama
rillo visited their daughter, Mrs. 
J. L. Goldston and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and fam
ily of Hedley v.rited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan and 
family Sunday and attended Sun
day school here.

Mrs. Raymond Bowles and 
daughter, Vergie Mae of Ashtola. 
spent Wednesday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Stewart.

MRS. E. W. BROMLEY 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Bromley entertained a 
number of youngsters with an 
Easter egg hunt Saturday after
noon honoring her little grandson, 
Billie Milton Bromley.

As the little guests arrived, they 
were escorted to the dining room 
where they found a table decorat
ed, with a large nest filled with 
master “ Bunnie Rabbit” , little rab
bits and colored eggs.

Each guest was given a basket 
and' directed to the lawn where 
morej Easter eggs were found. 
EacB was served with Dixie cups 
and qookies.

The names of those taking part 
In this interesting affair were Bil- 
liq ld>we, Jean and Boo Porter, 
Buddy Ryan, Dorothy Ann Ken
nedy, Johr. Carr iM Brufnley, Joe 
Rotyrt Leathers, Casandra Morris, 
MuCfett Murrell, Mary Frances 
Wor<V Marion McCanne, Mary Ann 
Bromley, Bettle Jean, Catherine 
and ,‘j t V. Mosley, Billy Bob and 

'r Raines of Hedley and the 
Master Billie Milton

ey. f * ' '
y _ ._______*  i i
INDEK C U  B J 1

{Pathfinder Club *ftl have 
^regular meeting Pf/clfcy after 
| Of this week at' the Club
U

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM ‘ 
April' 12, 1931. . ’ ■ ’
Subject—True Riches

T dU iing by parable— Agnes 
(Oak lev.

Scripture reading—Luke 16: 19- 
Lee Jackson.

This world.
Scene 1: The rich man In 

plendOr— Agatha Taylor.
Scene 2: Lazarus at the gate 

-Leona Merritt.
Scene 3: The crowd passing by 

MJean Borron.
[Song—“God will take care ofL -J

tea' l l .  Place: Next World. 
M e n d :  LazaVtft In Abraham’s

J1—Bessie 
Act 1 Th

Fri-Sat 10-11th 

John Mark Brown, Wallace 

Beery, Kay Johnson, and Karl 
Dane 

— in—

“ Billy Th« Kid”

It is one of the most excit
ing pictures that has come to 
the screen that speaks. A 
mightv drama, A perfect ro
mance, a picture whose magic 
is due to King Vidor, the man 
who made the Covered W ag
on, the Big Parade, also good 
Comedv.
GET TICKETS for “TO N Y” 

Mat. 10.30c— Night 10-goc

Mon-Tues 13-14th 

Ann Harding, Mary Astor,

Edward Everett, Horton and 
Robert Ames, Hedda Hopper

“Holiday”

A  story of two sisters, one 
a beautiful, rebelious girl, a 
Young’ di&K with a dream, a 
Woman of tense emotions 
who despised wealth and all it 
stood for,A screen story that 
will stir your emotions to 
their center. A  story of Hu
man folk, humanly presented. 
Also Good Two Reel comedy.

10-40c

P L U M B I N G  T R O U B L E S !
When you find your plumbing fixtures out of 

order smile and—

Phone 284
(out it. The call

D E W E Y  H E R N D O N
and forget all about it. The call will be answered 
promptly.

Here’s His 
P ic t u r e

Remember If you art* at all In
terested In a Permanent Wave 
you are missing a wonderful 
opportunity if you don't luke 
advantage of our $2.00 wave, a 
regular $5.00 wit\e absolutely 
guaranteed. Im lodes hair rut, 
shampoo and set. To date we 
have given 1.80 waves si nee 
Jan. 31. Call 110.

ADORABLE BEALTV SHOP 
fur appt. Latsnn Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dale and 
Sam Dale and family visited relae 
rives at Brice Sunday.

Miss Nona Seudson of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Spier.

CHAMBERLAIN H. I». CLUB
The H. D. Club met with Mrs. 

O. B. Rampy April the second, 
with fifteen members present. In 
response to the roil call each mem
ber answered with the Commercial 
pattern I prefer. Glad to note the 
presence of our very efficient 
demonstrator. After delicious re
freshments were served, we ad
journed to meet with Mrs. H. M. 
Reed for an all day meeting April 
16th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rowland hatl 
as guests Sunday their daughters, 
Mrs. Kennedy of Wyoming,' Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Darnell and’ family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tomlinson and 
children of Lelia.

z * i

Easter Chicks!

This is natures tirpe of the tear for Baby Chicks.

Immediate delivery on all varieties 

Free Easter Chicks this week only with every 

Purchase of Baby Chicks.

Clarendon
Hatchery

P hone 263 Opposite Fostoffice

P

/

IN

COMING —  \Larie Dressier 
and Wallace Beery in a Howl
ing Comedy, BILL anff MIN.

.d 'T

/Little tony”
Here is a playmate for any boy or girl in Don

ley County taking them outdoors where sunshine 
and fresh air means health as well as plenty of 
wholesome fun.

Find out how to get him at the—

PASTIME
T H E A T R E

Brighten Up ,

Your Home
^  on will find our store ivill stocked with odd pieces of 

l' u culture (it prices you can of ford. Sec our window- - - -  

()ccostonol luhles, Snioki rs, Sewing (Joinnets, Magazine 
Rocks, iMinps otid end Tobies ore among the many things 
you con brighten things up with.

Remember Cleon up ond Point up time is at hand and we 
carry a complete assortment of Duco, Cols par, Paints, 
Brushes ond supplies.

H. C. Kerbow & Sons
Everything in Hardware ond Furniture  Phone 9

\

J • " T T
■
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W ichita Falls Lawyer And 
Oil Relief Conference

April 2. 1931 
O laren ilon  Leader,
Clarendon, Texas 
CrtOem en:

My attention has been called to 
an article in your paper, dated 
March 10. 1931, wherein you stated 
t!feat ( — "headed a committee to 
parley with Czar Mellon relative 
t o  jroration, and more especially 
t o protest against the importation 
oX ojI from South America, that 
riipaMy reducing the small pro
ducers of this nation, etc."

In this article I am referred to Texas’ two Senat'ira, while twenty-

weeks in Washington trying to get 
the program through, but did not 
quite succeed in getting any relief. 
Our failure to succeed was due
as much to the Democratic party 
as to the RepubMcan party W 
only secured the support of three
Democratic Senators (Cast o f the
Mississippi River, and we had bet
ter luck than the friends of the 
Oil Tariff Bill had last summer.
because they did not get the vote 
,.t a . ingle Democrat Senator East 
of the Mississippi. As a matter of 
f nd, only five r gular Democratic 
Senators voted t >- the oil tariff 
bill, and etch of them were from 
,,ii producing states. Including

m  a Czar While 1 know your re- 
fr /r in g  to me as a Czar was mere
ly  jocular in character, still It is 
m* far from the facts that I am 
sure you would not want to leave 
a .i erroneous impression 1 am only 
M member of the Republican State 
Committee, one out of thirty-one, 
fs.'sl act as Chairman of this Com- 
>r ii.U* when the State Committee
man happens to be out of the 
state, and I am not a Czar in any

nine Republican Senators voted for 
the oil tariff biP The two Ixiuisi- 
ana Senators, and S e n io r  Kend
rick of Wyoming voted for the oil 
t a r i f f  bill in add tton to the five 
regular Democrats above named. | 
While these three Senators are | 
nominally Democratic, yet It is 
well known that they always vote 
with the Republicans on tariff 
matters, sc tha. the tact that our 
independent oil producers are now

-en -e of the word, and have no in the depths of despair because
more authority than any other of 
the thirty-one members of the 
State Committee, and have no 
more authority than any of ’ he 
ttairty-oin members of the Demo
cratic fitale Committee has

M 'at I want to refer to, how-

there was no tariff placed on oil 
Ir caused absolutely by the failure 
of the Democratic Senators to sup
port the bill at the last session of 
Congress. The so called Democrat
ic coalition defeated the oil tariff 
bill just as they defeated much

is vour -■•-tenient that I other needed legislation.
k* luted a commit*“e to parley with 
Ic : Mellon This is entirely incor- 
r t Governor D m Moody ap- 
;>*«vied me as one of tweny-five 
« e* g »J es from Texts to the Gov- 
emwrs" Oil Relief Ci-.for-nce held 
in Washing ton ir January, and a i 
,«i»at may ritv of the delegates j 
f i m  Texas were t'e rora ts , and, 
a  1 recall It, thci e i ere only two I 

I ley. .Oilcans out of t t ’ wenty-five 
« elegates. There were .t:, many, if 
rial more Democratic delegates to 
ttw Governors’ Oil Relief Confer- 
« nee than Republicans. I did not 
s-ea Mr Mellon while I was in 
Washington, nnd did not head a 
Owmmittee to parley with him. and 
the Governors Relief Conference 
a .id not set.d any committee to 
t :Jk to Mr. Mellon.

The Conference honored me by 
cdecDng me Chairman of the Ex

I will thank you to publish this 
letter as a correction of the error 
contained in your article of March 
10th.

Very truly yours.
Orville Bullington

GETTING EVEN’
"You l«x>k like a fool." thunder

ed the disgusted man to his son 
iust returned from college. "More 
and more like a conceited, hair- 
biained, helpless fool, every year.

Just then an acquaintance of the 
! olu gentleman entered the office 
| and saw the youth.

“ Hello. Jack; back, eh ?" ex- 
i claimed the visiter. "You’re look- 
I ii.g more anti move like your fath- 
, er every year."
I "Yes," said Jack; “ that’s what

«-cullv* Committee in charge of the I , *'e governor s just been telling me.
legislative program outlined by tne
Conference. I s pent about 

. .'i - -
six * Donley County Leader $2 a Year

{(f.,. 19 26 . Weaturu Newspaper  Union.)

H orizo n ta l .
1— A n  e n g i n e  o f  w a r
I—  A  b o d y  o f  w a t e r  
7— L e a s e d
9— A c r a m p  

11— Unruff led  
l'fc— A e m a i l  b a g
14—  I n s t r u m e n t  f o r  r o w in g
15—  U n d e r
17— H a r d  s h e l le d  f ru it  
) 9— T o  run a w a y  
21 — S k in  d i s e a s e
22—  T o  d e fe a t
23—  A w a g e r
25—  a  g a r d e n  to o l
26— P o in t  «*f com pasM  t a b b r . )
27—  An o p in io n
29— l ’oet  a n d  u u t h o r  ( In i t ia l s )  
St)— T o  l o w e r
31—  Hill o f  i a r e
32—  A b e v e r a g e
24—  T o  run a w a y  
S«— T o  tap
39— A k in d  o f  fu e l  
40 W a -  s e a te d  
41— Neat
44— Pit for fodder 
46— T o  m a k e  t ig h t
I I —  A fl ight  
67— A s to r y  
69— H u m a n  helm**

Vertical.
1—  T o  f re e
2—  A d w e l l e r  In the d eser t  
8— T o  m e a s u r e
4—  A a p e r k
5—  K v e r y o n e
6—  T o  re q u e s t
7—  In th is
8—  A  la ir
9—  A m in e r a l  s p r in g  

10— P e r t a i n i n g  to  mind  
11 — A fine a r t  g a l l e r y
13—  F o ld s  In a dresa
14—  A w a y  f r o m  
16— T h e  first  g a r d e n  
18— A n  a r t i c l e  
80— T o  ra ise  
21— B r e a k s  out
23—  S o u n d i n g  v e sse ls
24—  T o  test 27— T o  faatvu
28— S m a l l  m o u n d  o f  san d  
82— T o  Im p a rt  
33— A  s p r i n g  fe s t iv a l  
35— An uff lrrnatlon 37— M o u n ts
38—  C o v e r e d  w ith  s l a t e - s t o n e
39—  A v e g e t a b l e  42— T o  c u t  d o w n
46— A  p e r i o d  47— A  m e ta l
48—  A  k in d  o f  flsh
49—  T o  h i t  g e n t l y
60— S in fu l  61— Not any
54— A v e g e t a b l e  s e c r e t i o n  
56— M a rr ie d  

Solution will appear In next iseae.

48— C o m f o r t  
46— T o  d o  

62— T o  s t i t c h  
66 OVAtd 

68— L a n g u i s h e s  
60— G u id e d

Special Road Tax Legislation 
Now Under W ay

Austin, Texas, April 4.—Describ
ed as the greatest tax relief mea
sure ever placed before the state, 
the road bond issue amendment 
was a major issue on the legisla
ture calendar this week as it drew 
nearer final action.

Passage o f the amendment, u- 
nanimously endorsed by the Citi
zens Goous Roads Committee- 
meeting here, is the solution to a 
problem brought about by an ex
cessive property tax burden, in the 
opinion of leaders of the move
ment, who are interested both in 
the tax angle and the creation of a 
complete system of state highways

Under the plan, outstanding 
county bonds, the proceeds of 
which were used to build desig
nated state highways would be 
refunded to the varous counties. 
In this manner, approximately 
$85,000,-JO would be lifted from 
the county books, with the result
ing drop in taxation.

“ The present economic crisis," 
said R. T. Stuart, chulrman of the 
citizens committee, "demands that 
this amendment be passed. The 
people are struggling under such a 
tax burden that Drogress is stifled.

"Under this plfffi the counties 
will be paid back dollar for dollar 
ell they have put Into state high
ways since 1917, when the high
way commission was created. The 
burden will thus be shifted from 
property to the shoulders o f the 
man who actually uses the high
ways. including the tourist. The 
motor fuel tax provided for takes 
care of this.”

Of the proposed $200,000,000 
issue, half would be used to retire

D OC. W I S E □

SOME OF THESE JUDGES 
WOULD MAKE BETTER 
TRAFFIC COPS W IT H  .

I THEIR HIGH TEM PER'

county bonds, while the remainder 
would be used in furthering a five 
year road building campaign, t.he 
funds to be spent at the direction 
only o f the legislature.

Sadly she lays that down.
Up in the attic where mother goes 

Is a trunk in a shadowed place. 
A trunk with the scent of a with

ered rose
On the satin v?d shoe and lace. 

None of us touc.i Its battered lid.
But safe in its niche It stays. 

Sacred to all her heart has hid—
Gold of the other days.

Woman’s Life.

Neal Bogard has about recover
ed from an appendix operation 
over a week ago.

Miss Claire Marie Braswell, 
stuuent of C. I. A at Denton, ar
rived home Friday spending the 
Easter holidays with home folks.

MUses Lattice Benson end Elgin 
Fatrick. students of Kid-Key at 
Sherman, spent ’ he week end in 
Dallas with Mrs. Patrick who visi
ted friends there over the week, 
end.

Miss Mary Frances Caraway, 
student of Incarnate Word of San 
Antonio, came home for the Easter 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and 
children returned home from San 
Antonio the past week after hav
ing spent the winter there.

Answer to last week’s pu/./.le

Mrs. S. G. Phelps o f this city 
will entertain the members of the 
Hedley Rural C. H. D. club today 
(Tuesday. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Roy Jewell in serving a ‘pot 
luck’ dinner.

IN THE ATTIC

Up in the attic where mother jjoes
Is a trunk in a shadowed nook,

A trunk— and its lid she will oft 
unclose

As if it were a precious book.
She kneels at Its side on the attic 

boards.
And tenderly, soft and slow.

She counts all the treasures she 
fondly hoards—

The things of the long ago.
A yellow dress, tnce the sheerest 

white
That shimmered in joyous bride,

She looks at it now with the girl'3 
delight

That was her's when she stood a 
bride.

There is a ribbon of faded blue
She keeps with the satin gown;

Buckles and lace— and a little shoe

Relieve
th a t Pain

i

Miss Vivian Brackett left Thurs
day for Dallas where she will 
make her home in the future.

G. G. Kemp of the Clarendon 
Motor company had business in 
Hollis Thursday r.nd Friday.

E V E R L I T E
F L O U R

Shelton & Sanford Grocery

J "\  0  E S pain ruin your 
^^tem per, spoil your looks, 
interfere with your busi
ness or pleasure?

M i l l i o n s  of sufferers 
from

Neuralgic Pains 
Functional Pains 
Ordinary Headache 
Simple Neuralgia 

have found relief by using
D R . M I L E S *

A n ti-P a in  P i l ls
Why don’t you try them? 

A t all drug stores. 25 for 
25 cents. 125 for $1.00.

Y O U  LL G E T  R E L I E F -  
OR Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K

Whether you want to buy or sell a radio, furniture, automobile, dog or piano, you’ll find you can do it through a little WANT AD in- - - - - - - -

The Donley County Leader of Clarendon

a If]r

TELLING THE PUBLIC!
If you have feed or seed for sale, old furniture, live stock or anything 

else that you don’t need about the place, a reader notice costing THIRTY 
cents will tell all the people in the county.

t

Dozens of others have tried it and found a few cents invested in the liiile 
reader ad brought them buyers, often selling out with two days.

Before you sell your stuff at any old price you can get for it, suppose 
you try our suggestion ONE TIME.

The Donley County Leader
(Subscription price of $2.00 a year)

M i
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*  Temple of Truth *
By the Apostle

* * * * * * * * * *

O0 \ K.MOUL' O  &o o  v tOlOlXa
tv w r m M t*  ■*

\

w

Speaking of autos, there is a big 
difference in where you buy it. A 
fellow who had bought a used car 
at auction was asked how he liked 
it after he had given it a trial. 
"Well, I can say this tips for the 
horse. When he has served his 
usefulness, you can expect him to 
go into leather, soap and fertilizer. 
But that blamed car has served its 
day and all I can get out of it is a 
kick back when I try to crank it.”

An ant was gazing longingly at 
the dead carcass of a horse, and a 
bootlegger's car in passing jolted 
o ff a jug of liquor and broke it. 
The ant took a drink of the stuff 
and grabbed the horse by the tail 
and yelled: "Come on big boy, 
we’re going home."f

A Paris paper in detailing an 
auto wreck said: "The car turned 
over four times and the woman 
driver received several cuts in the 
crash." What part of the anatomy 
Is the crash in East Texas?

We naturally feel sorry for that 
young man who lost out by telling 
his “sweetie" that he felt lucky 
that he had tried out Ethyl in his 
new Ford.

This Is a fast age and people are 
becoming more helpless every day. 
Back in Arkansaw they are trying 
to starve. Why, when the Apostle 
was a kid back there, he often 
woke up hungry and his paw 
would handed him a club and 
showed him a rabbit track and no 
one ever had any thought about 
starvation.

Airplanes are not any safer than 
autos. When a local jellybean skid
ded into the barpit coming down 
from Amarillo during the ice age 
last week, he limped to * a phone 
box and called a garage. Here is 
the conversation: "Hello! I’ve 
turned turtle out here. Can you do 
anything for me right now ?" The 
feminine voice in the office replied 
“ You have the wrong number. 
What you want is the zoo.”

Speaking of ail planes, some of 
us have flyfoid lever, inflewenza, 
aerosipelas or skiatica, and the 
only thing that will save a fellow,'r 
life under such circumstances is a 
first-class parachute that never 
fails to open.

The College Hill widow says 
that ambitiqus wives with sorry 
husbands are the greatest knock
ers of all and that she does not 
mean to be a knocker in her next 
matrimon'-.l venture if she can 
help it.

To spt. a good example and pro
mote local business, the Apostle 
has decided to make the supreme 
sacrifice and spend his vacation in 
this country instead of Europe as 
he had planned. iP. S.- This will 
also be good news to bill collec
tors. )

Some husbands lead a dog’s life. 
They track mud over the rugs and 
lie around waiting for some one to 
feed them. The only time he 
doesn't lead a dog's life is when he 
snaps at his wife after she has 
done her dead level best to please 
him.

A lady wrote in and "bawled me 
out about an article in the paper. 
No such article as she mentioned 
appeared in the Leader and the 
next day I got a letter from her 
saying she had made a mistake 
and mailed her complaint to the 
wrong paper. Well, somebody had 
to be the goat.

This warm weather and the im
mense crop of worms and bugs 
showing up has caused some more 
pomes to be born— here’s a sample.

The lightning bug 
Is a foolish kind.

He goes out at night
With headlight on behind.

Out of the storm-swept night a 
pall of terror fell cn the ghostly

mansion. Banging shutters and 
creaking doors accompanied the 
moaning o f the wind through 
cracks. Suddenly a shot rang out, 
a scream gurgghng with blood 
settling down until only the dis
tant howl of coyotes could be 
heard. A secret door opened and 
from it crept an ape-like figure 
with red eyes and fangs of a 
snake. With a thud a headless 
body came rolling down the stair
way. A skelton walked forth from 
the hall clock. From the basement 
camt dismal sounds of finger nails 
scratching on coffins. The beams 
of an auto light shown suddenly 
through the window upon a hid
eous face and a blood spattered 
chandelier fell from the ceiling 
through the floor. Thank goodness, 
the last act in the new picture 
play was completed.

Oratory of Temple Houston 
Well Known to Many

Very few old timers of the Pan
handle but who can remember the 

| golden-tongued orator o f Okla
homa, Hon. Temple Houston Bon 
of Sam Houston of early Texas 
history.

Below is a reprint of his appeal 
to a jury in defense of a woman, 
the effort in her behalf is said to 
have been typical o f the big-heart
ed western who was always true 
to his client.

After listening to his impassion
ed plea checked only by the emo
tions of the speaker, the jury filed

* out and returned a verdict of "not 
j guilty”  on' the first ballot.

“ Your honor! gentlemen of the 
I jury! You have heard with what 
cruelty the prosecution has refer- 

1 reu to the sins of this woman, as if
* her condition was of her own pref- 
| erence. A dreadful—a vicious—a
revolting picture has been painted 
for you of her life and surround
ings. Tell me— tell me— do you 
really think that she willingly em
braced a life so repellent, so hor- 

'rible? No, gentlemen! A thousand 
times, no! This girl was bred in 
such luxury, sued refinement, as 

■ few of us have known. And just 
as the young girl was budding in- 

I to womanhood, cruel fate snatched 
I all this from her, bereft her of her 
. dear ones, took from her, one by
* one, with a terrible and fierce 
rapidity, those upon whom she had 
come to look for love and support. 
And then, in that moment of dark
est terror and loneliness, came one 
of our sex, gentlemen. A wolf in 
sheep's clothing. A fiend in the 
guise of a human. False promises 
Lie. Deceit so palpable that it 
would have deceived no one but a 
young girl as innocent, as pure, as 
starry eyed as was this woman 
you now see white and trembling 
before you. One of our sex was

c D O C  W I S E ,

MEN ALWAYS CHOOSE 
THEIR O W N  W O M E N  
A N D  FOOD UNTIL IT _  
COMES TO THEIR GIRLS 
U P  STICK. /

the author of her ruin, more to 
blame than she. What could be 
more pathetic than the spectacle 
she Dresents? An immortal soul in 
ruin. A moment rgo you heard her 
reviled, in the lowest terms a man 
can employ toward a woman, for 
the depths to which she has sunk, 
for the company she keeps, for the 
life she leads. Yet where can she 
go that her sin does not pursue 
her? You would drive her out. But 
where . Gentlemen, the very prom
ises of God are denied her. Who 
was it said, “Come unto me all ye 
that are heavy laden, and I will 
give jjpu rest” ? She is indeed 
heavy laden, this trampled flower 
of the South, biu if at this instant 
she were to kneel down before u» 
all and confess her Redeemer, 
where is tne church that would re
ceive her, where ihe community 
that would take her in ? Our sex 
wrecked her one; pure life. Her 
own sex shrinks from her as from 
a pestilence. Society has reared its 
relentless walls against her. Only 
in the friendly shelter of the grave 
can her betiayed and broken heart 
ever find the Redeemer’s promised 
rest. The gentleman who so elo
quently spoke before me told you 
< f her assumed Lames, of her sins, 
of her habits. He never, for all his 
eloquence, told you of her sorrows 
her agonies, her hopes, her de
spairs. But I could tell you. I 
could tell you of the desperate day 
—the red letter day in the banner 
of the great Oklahoma country— 
when she tried to win a home for 
herself where she could live in 
decency and quiet— When the re
membered voices of father and 
mother and sisters and brothers 
fall like music on per erring ears 
—who shall tell what this heavy 
heart, sinful though it may seem 
to you and to me—understanding, 
pity, help, like music on her erring 
soul—oh, gentlemen—gentlemen.'

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Allen spent 
the week end at Wichita Falls.

W. S. BAGBY
SPECIALIZING IN—

INSURANCE
In All Its Phases Furnishing You a Service 

That is—

Prompt, Safe, Sound and Dependable. 

Phone til Donley County State Rank Bldg.

W I N D M I L L  S U P P L I E S

i
Another's Toothbrush 

Is Not For You
You want your own. In the same 
way, insist on having your own 
reliable, tried-out remedy for 
torpid liver, biliousness and con
stipation—Carter’s Little Liver 
Pilis. Take Carter’s and stir up 
the*two pounds of bile that 
cleanses the whole system. 
Red bottles. Any drug store. 
Take Carter's. *

Hte. at
U. S. Wind Engine &  Pump Ctk 

Batavia. III.
U.8.A.

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO. Inc.

OI K WEEKLY CHI’RCH CHAT 

"Truth"
Lamentable indifference to the 

truths of religion is prevalent a- 
mong professing Christians, as 
well as men of the world. How o f
ten do men experss themselves 
thus. “ What a man believe^does
n't count: ft is what a man is!" 
Again we often hear it said, "It 
doest.'t matter what church you 
belong to: all are bound for the 
same place.” Such folks should 
logically plead for idolatry, for it 
"doesn’t matter” so long as the 
worshippers are sincere.

Our Lord shows that it does 
matter, and that Indifference to 
revealed truth is sinful, for all 
could know the truth if they 
sought for it.

Jesus said: "T j this end have I 
been born, and to this end am I 
come into the world, that I should 
bear witness unto the truth. Every 
on that is o f truth, heareth my 
voice,”  (John 18.37). "When he, 
the Spirit of truth is come, he 
shall guide you it: all truth” iJohn 
16:13). "I f ye aoide in my word, 
then are yc truly my disciples: an.' 
ye shall know th? truth and the 
iruth shall make you free," <Jonn 
8:31,32). “ Sanctify them in truth, 
thy word is truth.”

There is no nobler pursuits than 
that of truth. Our Lord shows that 
it is worth searching for and 
maintaining.

To speak the "truth in love" is 
the best means Li striving to win 
the world to Christ. Truth and 
love should go hand in hand as the 
two most powerful agencies for 
good. The one is useless without

the ol'ier. The best way to oppose 
error b  to lovlr»ly and simply 
speak he truth. It will do the 
work.

In the days of long ago, there 
was a kink that wanted a ,arophet 
that wo .Id propi ecy good for him 
wher. he knew he was viola irg 
God's la .as Thi-. event from the 
life ol a i:iug will furnish the back 
ground lor our Sunday mornin/ 
sermon, ‘Wanted A Liar." The 
plan of sal', atioa is o'ten prcrenttil 
under the f.gure o f a great harbor. 
Outside th” winds are hevling and 
the sea tossing end rolling, inside 
fee harbor the waters are calm 
end peaceful and ‘ he wind soft anu 
gentle. But there is a great dange 
and cur evening subject will deal 
with this problen. under the title 
of. “The Dange.1 <f Drifting." Try 
to be with us at both services.

W. E Ferrel, .Mirister, Firet 
Christian Church, Clarendon. Tex.

No Substitute for 
Mother Nature

Old Mother Nature has no substitute 
when aid is needed for torpid, const! 
pated liver. That’s why Carter's Little 
Liver Pills are made out of pure vege 
table calomel. Starting thirty-two 
ounces of bile flowing freely, they 
thoroughly cleanse body of all waste. 
Redfbottles. All Druggists. Insist on 
Carver's by name. Take Carter's.

DR. J. G. SHERMAN  

D E N T I S T

Rea. Phone 251 Office 4S 

Goldston Bldg.

SUN NY VI EW
Frtendi o f Mr. and Mrs. Neal 

Bogaru will be glad to know he is 
doing nicely, and was brought 
home Thursday from the hospital.

Mr J. N. Riley is improving the 
past few days and we hope for him 
a very speedy recovety.

Mrs. Floy... Parker and baby 
Marjore Louise of Goldston is 
spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Allen and 
children o f Pampa spent the week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. F. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner of

Claude and family spent the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Behrens. Miss Nannie 
Mae returned home after spending 
3 weeks at Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. t?am Roberts and 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Parker and 
baby called on Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Bogard Saturday aiternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanhum cal
led on Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis 
also Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Hi.tto returned home 
here Saturday after spending las,, 
week with frien is at Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
were callers in the Sam Roberts 
home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barker and 
his mother, Mrs. J. E. Baker of 
? artin, Mr. W. L. Butler at d A ta. 
Owen Butler, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Lanham and Miss Ina Riley called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard Sun
day afternoon.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Riley Sunday as dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. L

! Palmer and their son, Mr. and U n  
Luther Palmer, all o f Allen Reed,
a'so Mr. a::d Mrs. Bill Knowles and 
daughter, Mrs. Alexandria of Lciia
Lake, also Mr. and Brs. Brinmm 
and their daughter Mrs. Hart o f  
Hedley spent the afternoon. Mr. 
Filey is improving

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Morton >>f 
Lelia Lake were visitors in t in  
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robert* 
Sunday night.

Miss Beatrice McCracken o f  
Clarendon spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Miss Ina Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith am? 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Harve Smith o f Claren
don.

Miss Louise Batson o f Memph*! 
and Quin Aten were dinner guo^K 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts Sun
day.

W V. O’Neal of the Windy Val
ley community was in town Sature 
day meeting all the folks.

O. T. Smith returned from FT. 
Worth Friday night where he baa 
been on a business trip.

n=

E V E R L 1 T E
F L O U R

Shelton & Sanford Grocery

Ui

CHILDREN”
•I. Frank Dobie’s master

piece of Southwestern lit
erature. Written by a man 
used to the range.

Buried treasures, Folk 
lore, early history of the 
Southwest are combined in 
the story of the most won
derful book of it* kind 
ever written.

Get it at the—

Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Company

C O S T L Y  D E L A Y S !
When you have a broken down car or truck, you 

naturally think of—

Expense and Delay
first of all things. The many car parts which we 
keep in stock right here saves the delay. The sal- 
avaged parts save expense.

The success of our business has been made pos
sible by the service rendered the public. Ask your 
neighbor about us— he knows.

Phone 174

ELLIS WRECKING COMPANY
Clarendon, Teas

There’ll be a lot of-

Off to a Good 
Start!

’  AATiSr n s  THt *> *C C O \

.STARTING 
MASH

riMMMM u « c r

A nutrious ration is ab
solutely necessary for the 
health and strong devel
opment of your baby 
chicks. MERIT STARTING 
MASH is pulverized and 
mixed to give the exact 
proportions of food ele
ments - oat groats, dried 
buttermilk, cod liver oil, 
charcoal, alfalfa leaf meal, 
and every other essential 
ingredient.

Loss during the first few 
days of life is often very 
great because of improper 
feeding. MERIT START
ING MASH reduces this to 
a minimum. Once you 
have your chicks well 
started, MERIT GROWING 
MASH will maintain that 
steady, profitable growth 
that prepares them for 
early market or quick 
Droduction. •

HOWLING
This spring— from univcrsals, gears, hearings and 

shackles— innocent victims of the cheap, careless 

Lubricating Service. Those bowlings will cause 

you expensive repairs and delays.

Let us do it right. We invite you to watch us 

Lubricate your ear.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
rhone 139 First at Gorst

::<r

l

SIMPSON MILL & FEED STORE

Graduation Gifts!
Ia»t us make you a gift suitable for your needs. 
Finish them yourself— Your work of art will be 
appreciated.

End Tables Dressing Tables
B<w)k Ends Reading Lamp Stands
Candle Stick Holders * Foot Stools
Telephone Desks W riting Pad Boards 
Dressing Chairs Magazine Racks
Tie Racks Fancy Ottoman

And several other articles too numerous to  
mention. Just let us know your needs.

CALL A N D  SEE US— East of Denver Hotel

M E R I T  S T A R T I N G  
' G R O W I N G  M A S H E S *

r h ome 37f

*  \ -

_ _

Taylor Planing Mill
vve TAV I.OR-WOOD to fit your needs.

-  .

f
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(continued from front page)

Discus — Clemmons., Goldston 
Lyle, McKnight; Reeves, LL 74'6" 

Broad ju m p Dodson, CD; Willt- 
iams, McKnight; Seago, Goldston; 
Fogcror, Windy Valley 18'8"

Shut put—Clemmons, Goldston; 
Shaw, LL; Hughes, Cham.; Clem
mons, Goldston :S8'4

High jump— Shaw, LL; Patman, 
1.1,; Reeves. LL; Statero, Ashtola, 
5'U'

Javelin Clemmons, Goldston, 
Seago, Goldston: Hughes, Cham., 
rv>lc, McKnight 121’5"
JUNIORS

30 yard dash— Holtzclaw, Spur
geon. C; Gordon, Hunsucker, H 

440 yard relay—Claredon, Cham

Representatives of the Cham- j Historical Society in Meeting;
berlain school emerged from the | At  ̂anyon I' ridll.t
track meet all covered in glory, 
huving won fifteen medals for 
their excellent fetes in the athletic 
meet.

Each boy and girl is thrilled be
cause so large a number of the 
trophya. came our way and especi
ally are we proud of our junior! 
arithmetic team who won the lov
ing cup. This team not only was In 
competition with the rural schools 
of the county but Clarendon, l.elia 
Lake and Hedley figured in this 
contest. Rah ruh lah, Kiddies you 

Jare great.
i Owen Hott received eighteen out 
of twenty votes cast in Saturday's 
Trustee Election, when one men-berlain. Hedley, .McKnight.

100 vard dash Holtzclaw, Spur- i 0f n,e poan) was to be chosen 
geon. C; Gordon H; Gletcher, Win

m m  Sh tw. Leila

♦ *9 Valley
High Jump—Fletcher, WV; Rey

nolds. I.L: Finch, LL: Phelps, C 
Chinning bar— Reynolds, LL; 

(Mxitrey, LL; Gilbert, C
Br tad jump—Brazille, Chair oer- 

lain. Reynolds, LL; Fletcher, WV; 
Gordon, H.
POINTS CLASS A 
Clarendon— 141 Hedley— 22
Individual Points 

Hudson. 21 
Nichols. 15
Holland, 5 high point 

From Hedley 
(  O! NTS CLASS B 

i.elia Lake- -59 
'.-tarn berlain 26 
Goldston—25 
nigh point 

g u v , IS 1-4 
JUNIORS

Clare Ion —23 
Lelia Lake - '  5 
Hedley—8 

Rural Pen'.athluu
Duckett, Chamberlain 

.Senior Girls declamation: Evelyn 
Alexander, Hedley; first.

Senior boys declamation: George 
Chamberlain. Clarendon: first.

Junior boys declamation: Aubrey 
Brady. Clarendon; first

oirls' debate: Ruth Price and 
Delphia Bones of Clarendon.

Boys' debates: George Bourland 
and Bill Wood of Clarendon.

Senior spelling: Isla Smith and 
Ardis Patman of Clarendon both 
o f whom made 100 on their pupers.

Junior spelling: Hedley, first; 
Lelia Lake, second.

Sub junior spelling. Leila Lake, 
' first; Clarendon South Ward sec
ond.

Rural senior spelling: Whitefish, 
first; Bray, second.

Rural junior s.ielling: Whitefish, 
first; Goldston. second.

Rural sub-jumo.- spelling: White- 
fish. first; Cham <erlain. second.

Winners in 3 R's Contest: Miss 
Calvin Hedges from Whitefish, 1st 
Miss Martha Rienier from Skillet, 
second.

fCntemporaneoui speaking: Sam 
Wilson King. Lelia Lake, first 

Junior girls declamation: Lancia 
Lewis, Lelia Lake, first.

Mr. Jacobs received twenty votes 
for county board member for 
Precinct Two, and Mr. Burton 
captured one hundred percent of 
the votes cast for chairman of the 
County Board.

THANK

We take this method of thank
ing the Chamber of Commerce for 
their generosity in not only mak
ing it possible for the large gath
ering to witness all events of the 
track meet free, hut for so liberly 
furnishing the medals for the boys 
and girls who excelled at this meet 
Some one has said to reach a 
man's heart you must first touch 
his purse, if that be true we know 
the more than two hundred dollars 
contributed by your organization 
for this worthy cause speak in 
audible tones and tell us your 
heart Is with the youth of your 
rountry

Kach boy and girl of the Cham
berlain community Join me in 
thanking you foi the trophy con
tributed to them and assuring you 
that they shall retain them as a 
valued trasure, and shall ever 
rheerish the memory c f  you gentle 
men as a friend of the youth who 
is working to succeed.

Sincerely yours,
Jimmie Millsap.

Supt. Chamberlain School.

R»v. C. B. Ingram returned 
iioin W’axahacii c Sunday niget 
v aero he has been wuh his son 
Lane who has been seriously ill and 
who underwent a very serious 
operation, showing improvement 
at the time of his leaving.

Rev. Ingram reports having 
made a number of conversions 
while there bringing his total to 
156 since Conference. He attended 

protracted meeting at Waxa-

_____ k—am— a win— »wmm— —
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Canyon, April 4.—The Panhan
dle-Plains Historical Society, which 
will hold its annual meeting at the 

j headquarters here on April 10, has
1 been in existence since 1921, when, 
Ihrough the efforts of Miss Hattie 
M. Anderson of the history de
partment of the West Texas State 
Teachers' College, the first organi
zed work was begun to save and 
inerpret the life of a great section 
of Texas.

The society began with 40 chart
er members, Miss Anderson de
monstrating her faith in the young 

i society by paying the first life 
membership fee if $25. Since that 
small beginning nearly 600 persons 
have been members of the society, 
and twice that number have shown 
their interest in It by gifts of relics 
photographs, mounted specimens 
or other museum material.

hachie being conducted by Rev. 
John R. Rice in a mule barn, 39 
being converted in two weeks.

Mrs O. W. Latson is attending 
the Methodist conference at Big 
Springs.

Clarence Calcote and son from 
Plain View visite I their son and 
brother Mr. and Mrs. Whit Cal
cote Friday and Saturday.

A party was enjoyed in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mas- 
ms Friday night. A large number 
was present all reported a nice 
time.

Mrs Lee Ramsey and babe of 
Tascosa spent Saturday with her 
withsister Mrs. Leo Wallace.

Sunday school Sunday morning 
with a large attendance.

Lengue Sunday night.
Mrs. Johnle Broun of Damns 

spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Poovey. *

At present there are 90 life mem 
bers. Among the first of these was 
Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, widow of Bil
ly Dixon, scout of Adobe Walls 
fame. Another early life member 
was Thomas F. Turner, Panhandle 
lawyer, who became the first 
president of the society and served 
it for four years. Judge O. H. Nel
son, late of Romero, the man who 
brought the first pure bred Here- 
forils to the Panhandle ranches, 
was another early life member, and 
lie became the second president. T. 
D Hobart, who has just retired 
from the presidency of the South
western Cattle Raiser's Associa
tion. is a life member, and is the 
present president, there having 
been only three to hold this office.

Through the careful work of 
Miss Anderson during the first 
yean, of the society's life, followed 
by the field work of J. Evetts 
Haley, and the building promotion 
of Prof L. F. Sheffy of the his
tory department of the Canyon 
College, the society has grown In 
prestige and in itJ wealth of ma
terials until it ha i taken a definite 
end valuable place in the cultural 
l.te of the count*y

Its museum is said to contau. 
more material and a greater varie
ty of articles than any other it: 
'■"exua. Although difficult of access 
and Inadequately housed, the mu- 
stum was visited during the past 
11 months by 2,784 persons, who 
c ime not only from all parts of 
Texas, but from 19 other States 
ranging from Atlantic to Pacific 
and irom one foreign country. 
Marion Ti 'ley found Interesting 
ballad material here Ex-Governor 
Pat Neff f uind the place one ir> 
which to extend his acquaintance 
with a State he knows so well, ar.d 
hundreds c f  people from every 
walk o f life have widened their 
horizons and renewed the faith 
and knowledge of Texas through 
seeing such oojects as the perfect 
p iniature chuc t wagon outfit, 
made by the men of the J. A. 
Uantn. the dining tabic aro ind 
which guests gathcied through 
many years in the hoipe of Col. 
and Mrs. Charles Goodnight, the 
great buffalo head or the eight- 
foot long horns, once typical of 
outdoor Texas.

4n 1923 the annual meeting of 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society was attended by 43 per
sons, and the officers were delight
ed that so many were interested. 
In 1930, 208 sat at the annual din
ner and half as many more had 
been present at the business sess
ions during the day.

On April 10, 1931, when Presi-

Student Activity Club
The Student Activity Club met 

Y\ ednesday, April 1st with presi
dent Emma Sue Graham presiding.

The Club decided to use the 
money in the treasury for buying 
commencement invitations for the 
graduating class.
InterMCholastic League

In Friday's events at Clarendon, 
Ashtola lost in all the tryouts ex
cept in the Senior Boy's Declama
tions, Lu McClellan, Jr. taking 2nd 
place.

Saturday. Pauline Johnson took 
third in sub-junior spelling. H. W. 
Lovell, Jr. took 3ia in vaulting and 
John Harold Jones took 3rd it 
rural pentathlon. Ashtola is very 
proud o f the winners and hope for 
more next year.

Director General of league  
Meet Thanks Public

Mrs, Bridges is H o n o r e d  
by Neighbors

A large number of neighbor 
friends of Mrs. W. C. Bridges of 
Hedley honored her Thursday with 
a birthday dinner.

Nearing the noon hour, each of 
these friends came bearing food 
especially prepared for what they 
hoped was her biggest surprise. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W Mosley went 
down to help celebrate the occas
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cobb an
nounce the arrival o f an 8 'a pound 
ton Sunday night. He has been 
given the name of Euby Jean.

dent T. D. Hobart opens the an
nual session, it is expected that the 
attendance will be larger than 
ever before. This amazing growth 
has justified the vision caught by 
Miss Anderson and the splendid 
co-operation o f hundreds of peo
ple who can not be named, but who 
have appreciated and are now 
working to develop the cultural 
resources o f this region which was 
so recently frontier, and is so 
rapidly becoming agricultural and 
industrialized.

C. W. Howard of the Ashtola 
school and Director General of the 
Interscholastic League meet for 
Donley county ii behalt of the 
teachers, patrons, pupils and 
iriendswho, in any way, assured 
(he success of the meeting here 
Friday and Saturday, wishes to ex-' 
press his thanks.

Mr. Howard is enthusiastic in 
hi'- personal appreciation for the 
consideration shown him and the 
kind cooperation received In mak
ing tnis the greatest event ever to 
be held in this county. Especially 
does he thank toe Chamber of 
Commerce for the assistance ren
dered in providing the grounds, 
medals and other expense money 
ro necessary in an event of this 
kind.

Mr. and Mrs. M'nus Little ot F 
Collins are visiting his father aud 
other relatives t»re this week.

G. M. Richards o f Wellington 
stopped over here today on his way 
to the plains to look after his 
farming interest®

Mr and Mrs. E. G. 
family visited friends 
Sunday.

Hayes and 
in McLean

Mrs. O. L. Fink and Miss Mar
tha Buttrill visited the dairy show 
at Plain view Monday.

Evangelistic Services Come 
to Close Sunday Night

The series of evangelistic ser
mons being preached by Rev. W. 
E. Ferrell, pastor of the First 
Christian church, came to a close 
Sunday night, there being seven 
additions to the church as a result 
of the services.

Baptismal services were tw*ld at 
the church Sunday evening. The 
meeting began on March 22nd and 
lasted over a three week period. 
The attendance was somewhat 
hindered during the time by ex
tremely cold weather, but the 
leaders In the church feel that 
much good Has been accomplished.

Mrs Henry Tice of Wellington 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. H. Baker over the week re
turning home Sunuay.

E V E R L I T E
F L O U R

Shelton & Sanford Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Martin and 
family o f Skillet and Miss Dora 
Sands were guests of the W. H. 
Martin home Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Stallings 
have another son, Daniel Brittain, 
born April 1st at Pampa. Weight 
9 and three fourt.i pounds.

Rev. W. P. McPherson went to 
Ft. Worth Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Taylor and daughter 
Margaret of Ft. Collins are visit
ing her relatives at the Little 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. J H. Braswell o ti
Canyon are visiting in the home o f 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam M.
Brasjivell. \

Grandma Holt, mother of Orion 
Hott, received news Monday of Uu* 
death of her father, aged 93, who
died in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford 
Rnd children of Amarillo visited J, 
H. Rutherford here Sunday. 
__________________________________ 4*

Aspirin
SEWARE OK IMITATIONS

CLASSIFIED ADS
W AN TED

WANTED— Washing at 5c a 
pound, clothing, quilts or blankets. 
Across the street from the Lee 
Morrison home. Mrs. Mollie Jordan.

49tfc.

FOR SALE

Modish and becoming hats made 
from your material or ours. In our 
home. Phone 206 for appointment. 
Harned Sisters, Expert Milliners.

Itfe.

TRADE— Good city property for 
good cotton land. P. O. Box 61, 
Clarendon, Texas. 4Itfe

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Several houses for 
rent, close in and cheap. See J. H. 
Rutherford. 6c

W )
DEMAND-J

L o OK  for the name Bayer and th4f 
word genuine on the package ad 
pictured above when you I h i  y Aspirin. 
Then you’ll know that you are get
ting the genuine Bayer product tb.jf 
thousand* of physicians prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 
jf users have proved. It does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at 
all druggists in boxes of 1.1 and in 
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of inonoacetioacidedtcr 
of salicylicacid.

POPULAR REQUEST
Honeyboy and Sassafras Go On the Air Twice Daily!

6:40 A.M.
— AN D —

9:00 P.M.
Beginning April 15

X E D
960 k ilo cy c le s

REYNOSA,
MEXICO

“The Voice of Two

Republics”

High Test

G asoline

l

(i
hi

40,000 S M I L E S
Just As Star De Luxe Tires Are Guaranteed

40,000 M I L E S

i  i

\te arc ready to nave you money on Auto and 
Tractor fuel. The saving is brought to you by the 
elimination of the Middleemail.

HIGH TEST GASOLINE 12!£> cents a gallon

MOTOR OIL at only 25 rents a Quart

Pumps at Clarendon Motor Company and Inde
pendent Motor Company in the Riintin Bldg.

INDEPENDENT OIL COMPANY
Owned by Home People

o h m , !

A \|/

W
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HOLLAND BROTHERS
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